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:::::��::�::�:·�--w.:�----�""��"�-'��-·:'�-�-�·�·������"'��-·�-":'=·�'-"':':'=-==�--�Ij·F::�-�:r-U�p�'����t�;:h�v-��I�:��'����e�������be�b�:�:�g���;���;�s:e�n�t�lmR��e���--�t�!I�t�r�o�-n��g�����'�j������--�����������������-�--������������=-�'""""ocal �e'''''d iu Stutcsburo WIIS gh'ellu,I'th" ex Against New Count",.c&.i Ir\ l/V" p'''I,sioll ellis, Ill1tiC" the tli 'entiollor Mi .. Wllrrlngtou tho "Hlgbet· Thll� tho �olltimeut oftbe people_____________________________ • of Hurvurd" " oOl1lelly drurnu III ill tbat strip of territory ill by the Happy f et mean happy
th,·l'o IICIS. It ""IS UlI'illlllg, inter propos d new countv of Caud ler men. M;serable feet mean
ostillg 11'0111 start to Huish. 'Jr.ueh ellst of t c Iiftl'ClIllliluCI'cek is vC"Y grouchy, nervous men.
ouuructcr wus so well tHlstllilll'fl strout{ uga iI!.sllhe lI(;'W COli liLy J,htH,c
i� was oillioult to say which WIIS is uu duuut. At 0110 Mw. the peo­
best. Prof. Meyer a' the Higbee p� in t.ha�sectioo aigoed up very
seulor " us so clel'erly (lnne that it JII"�uly 1'0" bhu new county bllt
"'us dilllcult to reali .. e tbat be was wbeu high tax levies and bond is.
uc t 11 professloual. sues hegau to confront them, they
We are delig hted to know tbat 11"0 waxiua not ouly cold 00 lIIet .
ter ba t they arc gettlog warm a.
gainst thurn. .We lire reliably iU'1formed that at a'fish fry given atlike bridge this week where there
were 150 people composed ent'rely
of people below the creek ..ud iu
the turritory embraced iu the new
connty only one mau spoko up
fat' the Motter proposittou.
'l'he fu i lura of Metler to gunrun­
tee IIUYI.hilig ill the way of a fU1ll1
fa" u coun, hOllse aud jail buildillg
assu res tbelll t!mt all oxtremely
high tax !'ate for a uumber of year� I
to cOllf,'ou�s them, tbat tbey will
get 110 bellelits aud be subjected to
II1l1l1y uUl'dens is suftieielltly clelll'
to make tbem bllck au tbe lIew IcOllnty pl'opusitiuu Hnd they will
be hen"e[ from ill 110. uneertHilljt�"I1lS u little I'nter. Tbis i8 I he::,ection where It was once claimed
�)! SllS. ElLl ks \\,il;oD Hnd IV that n!l pel' eon� were 1'0" the l,ell'l:,:H Cnullolrs went. ouL to LOLl'S coullly. Tbe fit!lll'CS al'e all righti
Creek toduy au a tishiul< trip, ali(I if pillced ill the ri£:ht coln'"11 alld IclllIgbc ll'IIC large trOLlt", tbe larg. tbac rcads Ilgaillst ic.
cst "I' whicn lipped tbe scales at I 1',i'Ji[ollr and a half pounds. Mules Estray I'• • • S t""yed frail) Illy place Ileal' DON'T FAIL TO SEE SEERem mber lhe City Pres;iug Aarou station, on Suuday nigbt,Club rur SUUilll"Y cleauing uud filllY ·lth, two medium SiZ2� IIUl,'e MY LINE
pressiug. Our "o"k is good as mUles, described as follows. I OF
lhe best. Pbolle l�. O"e bay colo,·ed. II ich kllot all:
• • • left fore. auk Ie. tbe otber bl""I'I'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lallier. or lI,th wb,te spnt all rigbt side be.
Brooklet, spellt lbe day iu Slates. hiud sboulder.
bora todny. Sen� i"rorlllation to W. O.
Webb, Garfield, Ga., 01' pboue





Mr. J. O. Blitch has relumed
trOll u trio to ?o�lI�bia, S. C. I Making Preparations forChautauquaGive us a call and inspect our _�
Iiue or refrigerators ice cream Ifreezers "ud wate,' coo'lers.. 01'00' '1'he subscriber, to tbe Cban·
vel' Bros & 00. I tau"u" Iliud lJIet ':11" Wedl.lesday
• • • I aftel'LlOOIl HUcl ol'gauiz.ed for the
MI', .r. VI. lrol'dhum CaI'l1e in' coming eveut, which will elllbl'al!c
from �eblllol.l N. LJ. on Thul'sLi.ay the w�ck �pellill.� June 11tb. The,
aftel'ubon to vis,t relatives here. fo!lowiug is the ulgalli7.ation: I
A heavy bail storm swept ovrl'
M,·. Fordhalll has becu away abont Presiticllt--J W WiliiaHls. fllnrgc area of Bulloch CO'lllty to






"fteruoon. I" SOllle place. th�
\31'HA.'LED--fl'Om my place six ticc. 1'I'ea-'--J '" Wr'ght .
bait fell as large as hen eggs aOlI
miles east of Statesboro, 5 heaLlI COlUIII ittee; lay in !:I'eati heaps, stripping the
of cows, :& milch ·cows, 2 male l,lluauce-JI G Blitch, chairmuuj I youn� CI'UpR
to a stubble. Tho
"earling::;, rad, and 1 white and J 10.nlcOJ'oan, It If Donaldson. section hall beeu sufTering fl'OUl
red sputted heifer, oue of the cows Adl'el'lisillg-Col.Biutoll Hooth
a severo droutb and the min came
is red and other is Cl'ealll coloreu chail'llIan; Dr J C Lane, W B as a welcoUle visitor but ovor II
jersey. One mouse colored mule lIfcDougald. la"ge section
it brougbt tbe hail
eOllle to Illy house last Sunday anel Tiel'at Bllles--J B Martill, chl1ll"
with it.
u,vuer Can getsallle by paying fol' mallj W J Hackley, M ll[ Barrett.
-------
tbis ad aud feed. Hailroads--J L R e n I' roe
I·Ve are experts all white serges
•T. O. Alford ehall'lnallj 0 W .Bol'lle, and C Ii
and flannels. TI'Y us and we will
Statesboro. I' 3 nogers.
please you. Uity P:essing Club.
Phone l8.
.:,Scnd us tbat dnity party(go.·u.
\Ve clean and restore them to
we possess so much hQwe tal""�.
'rho regular aununl week 'a tueet. All 1 � t
ill); of the Prilllltiv(.' llUPLisl
their origiual Iresbuess. Oity
W 10 Were SO uo ortunu e us
ehurnh is being held this w ck. I'ressiug
'Iub. Phone l�.
uot to be I here missed the tl'ra�of
the sensou.
The piny pleased the people far
greater t huu was expected uud by
speciul "(quest Lhe play will ugaiu
be put 011 'I'h ursday night MayJ.5
begill'"llg' promprty lit � oclock
Adruission z.; nun OUCClit.
• • • I
Jr. the superio, court, WaiteI'
�Icll";dc aud Arthur Pul't',sll, two
local blind tigers, wcre 1U;SCfolSed • • •
II license of .:·IUO alltl li'HiiO each
Ollr lIlelhod of clen"ing 01' dy.
lIud cost 01' twelve mOllths all
th"1
ing a'· clt-aning portiers is pOlfect.
ehuiu gung for sellillg boo •.e.
Cit\' P'l's>illg' Club. Ph"ue 1$
, ., . .
�
'\"o do F'CI1:U·l1�.) cieullsug and ']'he plltrollS of the ,limps Acntl-
sleutu ..tculliog "I' to lilite. Try emy arc prepltrillg to I,ut It COllt
liS. Ui Y Pres illg Uille. l'boue J . of poillt all tbeir scbool bllildill);.
111'. 11'. J-[. Caullolcs, the
Mac �leNllil'� \�II: convicted for painter, has IJC,CII engllget to do
HlrS",Ii:" a cOllcl.!nleci piSLOt Lhi' the wOl'k.
week uull Iilll:U �75.l)O :,llJ�J cost, 01'
];.01'. W. II Si"lllotllll is 011'
duutlllg IL revi vn! meetillg III
Bwuinsborn tbiq week.
• ••
!)I,'. W. O. Oortc v was "I' Irnm
,",1St Bullech this week, II u d gllve
the News II 1,le'l.'"l1t cr.11.
• • •
. .... '1.
Phe �h'\T tl'1'I1l ut thl' city court
was mth",· brlet' (III Wedn' L1"y.
Ouly II 1'01' judgments WOrD reu­
uered in cases not contested.
• ••
1 11m still hu�dug cot tOil 1'('c1 at





The atteudance hus UCC'II good
and the interest III uie scrvtces hu
• ••
\I'e buy cotton seed all t he yea,'
lit, suucsuor»
.K A. !;lmith Grain Co
luoraused as the uieeuug progress­
nd, toJldel' Crouse uud 't·OOIlIl.13 are
conducting tho services wh ich will
close �undlly lIi)!ht. !;lllvellil ud-
liicions
church.
bave been mllcle to the
• ••
�II'. nud lIlr,. \.7l'llhnlll �lcKilioli
01 Hocky �loullt. X. l), are visit.­
ill� the Ilimily uf Dr. 1'''rI,.h thi
w(.ck.
I. • .:
;\11'::1. E, \\, ·JuIISh, of S:n-nn-
11[1.il, is spe[](liuL::' Lhe wl'l.k ill
8latcsIJOl'O atteutJilll; thu ulIlJUul
\\luck's service at the l'l'lllliLivc
B.1ptist chul'l!h. tWt'I\'l'1Il0ud.lS III the selvlc�s of
Lhe COlllI!)'.The friends UI �II'. all<l �I,·s.
L. '1' U"IIlllilJ'ir Wilt \,tnputhlz�
With tLew ifl the sa accldl.'lll
wbicb fell La tbeil' lil'e yea, old
sltliit wi�b intont to IUllrdel' ill tbe
uo.ughtel' this weel, 'he Was superior
COlllt lust week and was
sll'lIek in tile eye wilh II piece of �:.\,���v:i:bo:t��'.C of $U5 lind cOSt
Wi'6 while playiug ill the yal'd, __
uud'the sigbt to tbe eye is galle. Helll'Y Bal'ues, charged witb
It is felll'etl tba.t �h: UHI·Y lose 't. I b,"l'glari7.ing t be stOl'e of B. H.bll,s, at P"laski, entereel a plell.1\11'1' .. James H. Smilh, of Bllxley, of gnilty arte,' the caSe had PI'()
IS VISlt,lIIg the family of MI'. H U. ce,�dcd. Ris cl'ime was reduced
1'r08ser, '" 1I'0;t �t�'tesboro. to tbut of It l1lisd.,"eauol' ,�ud "
The friends of bl,'. J. ,,'. Ford
tine of 8300 and cost or tweh'e
months ou the chain gang was 1111-
po ed.
• ••
D ck �Iillor plend lZlI,lt.y of liS·
ham we,. glud to See h;1II lIble to
ride out thb wcek art�l' au illuess





E plll'ialll Va vis was nssessed
8100 to iucluue cost, 01' tll'elv"
-- • t
{mon\.hs OU the chaiu gnng by thl'Ken�,edy mado a ISllperior coun last week becallseto ill,d I' 'Ilc �I ullday
I





:\I,.. W. O. M,"·till \l'IlS ill tOWIi Bill GI'OOv�" was convicted last
tbe lirst or the weel{ 1'1'0111 DUblin. "'pck all II charge or l"rcolIY a [te,'
trust aud givcu 0 line of $70 alld
Mr,. M. L. Wood, aeeompullied cost a'· twelve mouths.
by Misses Ada Wood allci J�tbell D,· cl '1 . E K DeLollchDOlleboo, 01 Adabeile was ill . nn . r. '. .
l tb ['.
'
Ispellt a rew days 'II Statesbol'uown e Irst �1 ",th.e week. dlll'i ig the past wlck. Dr. Dc
I Lnach it I10W a residellt of Co-�jisses BOllllie Iford "lid Com I - I' S C
Lee Blitch spellt !:!.tllrday in Au. i
11111 Jia. '. •
__ .
gIlSt", where tbc,\' wellt to nttelld I �Jl's. W. H. �Iool'e bas returned
t.he bnll gallic between Ilistitllle' f!'Olll an pxteuded visit with
and A.ng'lstn. j fl'iclltls at Georgetown, S. C.
Let This I H C Engin.e Do
Your Work
NINE years ago I H C engioes first appearedall lht? market. Men who bought them atthat bme report them still doing an hone.t
day's work. They are always ready to run, t1).oyhave more power tban you pay for and they developtnal power on very little fnel.
'
Wben you buy an I H C engine, it is set up andtested o!, your. farm byelports. If anything hap·
pens to 1t aoX time, we have repair parts right here.
Th� longer life and lesser up-keep expense of I H C
eDglO�S m�kes lIlE�m cost far less �er year of servicethaI? m£enor englUes. That's wny we sell I H C
eng-mes.
Sizes 1 to 6O-H. P., in stationary, portable, and
�ractor styles. Fuel_ kerosene ur gasoline. Come
10 .and see our samples and list of references, orr
WrIte for catalogue lind prices.
� L M, �r��fR�,l�N & �ONo I
�����'i�X��\�������'..��\���,*l\��\���"*\�\������).�\\��\���\\'\\�����������;��\�'S.��\\��
· ..




�I'·. D. S. rooser, represeuting
�he Liudsay & �Jo"g"n Co., of
f:;avaulll1b, is in towu in the lUter·
est of bis finn.
...
If you want binder twine we
waut YOIl to bave it.
Raille, Hdw Co.
• ••
Ij'his al'tel'noon tbo Savannah
bigb school defented tbe titutes·
bol'O b'gh .chool by a ,core of J j
to�. The game was OIlC sided
from the stan.
OBI'l'UAltl.
In Lovlllg Helllembl'ulICc of Willie
S .. Prectol'iotls. J t'.
011 the evclIill[!, of November 7,
lOJi:l, 'he death augel cume unci
bore n.wa'y oLie of our dear OIlCS­
Bubbcl-agc, seventeen years, six
mOlltbs and eleven days.
He waS kill'! and loved by every \one tha� kuew him. He leaves
relaLives aod Iri ..nds to maul'll his
loss. 'Tis so hard to give bim up,
bnt be i. gone opver to return.
Grieve oat for me, dear loved
ones, for I am waiting in glory
for thee.
A precious one from us bas gooe,
A voice we loved is stilledj
A place is v lcant in our home
.
"'bich never cao be filled;
God io His wisdom bas recalled,
The ward His love had giveo,
And tho tbe body slumbers here,
The soul is safe io beaven.
Wrlttea by bis loviog coulio,
Josie FOIlS.
Clt�. "'a.y F.-tal "ool"••ta.
"'Me than 'tbr�e tbouaand be b._
Gm ""cldeut.1 d••tila oeour 1YerJ'
,ea'r 10 Now York.
Play Wtth Sptrlt.
"1r-8hak.apeare I. Immortal. I
1O.lldor "Homl.t" a play r�r aU tim•.
rogg-That·. 00: It will oever �Iv. up
:be ghoat.
ihe F'amlly Hone.
A family horse ne7'er BuemH to b.
(nJng anywbere In particular until It
a going bome.-MaryvIUe '.i.'rlbune.
D.lly Thought.
"oml':H11'Ahl)'l 11:1 ()nu rot th(t Unafl(
<:1 � I' f 11 I'!I.r ...·ngebt (orced
\lJ I1rl',�' ll!1l:it1 I, ,. i,
•
A week of enter�ainmen and -profit, two p�ms 'daily. Reduced rates
List of dates and atira4tions to appear in'next issue.Beacon ShOC9 above all else mean comfortableteot. They fit ANY shape or,izooffoot-brood.lirn, long, short, higb arched, or low arched. etC::
.8&,;�--al_ep '.. '.In adVa'ic.e� .. 1'l�HE STATESBORQ:.NEW
. ."
Beacon make.. have developed a sclenee
r!'kfi���� teet exactly. And they 00
They wear as well as they look, and foel.'





opeulng 1\ banK acoount usually ,baa some .noni( inceo·
tlve to urge them all. They "'!lut �o get a start In ltr�, to
owo a home, to have I�we comtol·ts of life, to make more
Lumber Purchased for Buildings and
and Site Being Put ··ip. SHape­
Prospects Good for Big' Fair-,
mOl,ey and lay up a comoeteocy for old alte.
A shlpmeot of twenty tho�nd II!!!I!!!II!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
fe�t of Inmber, t'be Ill'tlt for me
in the construction of tbe faa
bllildin'gs', is expected within 'the
next few days. Tllesite II beiog , .
improved and active work of eren
'Ibe cry of bard times IS unl·
liog the buildIngs .Ill �In venal·throulCbout
t&11 entire leu
shortly, A lioe raee trauk hqabeeo
tlonof country, aDd we un�er.
amoged for' wblch wlll be IIut lltand
tb It ·there are bllodred.
io sbape 10 amble time for the fall
of emall farmeN who have bad
mae\. Tbe' pPOple every h are are to abandou theIr Drops for lauk
. of feed for their stook aJd familles
"'**+++++++++��+++oJ-tooIoot-I.o!-!o""� looklpg fowa� flit a pl.g fair this The eed stores are daily beselged
Min Bertha 011 Iff, of Swaios· fall. The )lremlum Itst wlll be with farmers who waot ooru aod
·
bora, is spendiog some thoe In published 10 a short time and all bay with whioh to ake
d ta'l I k' to t�' f
m a c�op.
·
Stateboro, tbe gueata 01 relatives e 1 s 00 109 e so_
a Tbe prine of hay wben chargtld
aod frieods. tbe fair will be taken up in �helr "e Ilooentauu, ill sam thlol llk�
• • • regular order. Space for exhlblta
I forty






bave already been mad�, cootrllOt· wear ourselves out trying to de••
We have a supply. Groover Broa ed
for by a large num er 01 rna- troy 'It all tbe summer, while we
&. Co.· cbioery H..rms �od some of tile la g- beg the feed store. to furnl.h u.
est poultry ralsen '0 t e �un�ry aome more that we may be able
. r.OS?·-Sl!fII�Ie" 011 4I!e..t.eet. of I
havo ask.ed {or, sp,":e t� IIlace-lbelr to des�my . more of tlie same It)IJI'
CO
I St·.to.boro, Sunday. lIIa� 4t.h, one 1I'0id fowls 00 �xhlbitloo. Of CjJurae wear; bnyln"
.. .
I bracelet, engraved on In:lde, "From b d t t tb m to te
a'
MammB and Papa tn B...... " Find.' t ey
a 00 expec e en r Ao ioterestlng article Is quote
1":111 ple.se
retllrlt .an"ecto the under-I iuto competltiou with local pool· below from ooe f tbe I adl """�������������!!!!!!!��=;;;_!!!!!II!!!-��--...iita.,gned and receive reward. b t' tb t t h tb! u e og sap-1011•• i"." M'LLER. try, u ey wau a s ower ply concerns of this state, whl61i
I
--
. ponltry Ill' I'e. ODe coucerh has shows 10 pal·t wi y we bave so boro,
Mr. A. r•. Morga", of Dublin. ha. a'ked our space fO.r two thouaaod milch bard tIme. I thl t te .-,--
been v,.ltlng hi. aaugbter. IIIn R. B. 'b I O. a.
Dooald,on, durlUg t\ie pa.t week. head
of �ne cblckeos to A p lIOe J WI�t thl. time:
.
Tbe aecouot In the Savaunah coun !touse tblt now .&n'...
01 exhIbItion.. A I�t uf Hoe pool· Durlog 1012 feed. prodacta News of yesterdllY of G�orge E. blaoksmith shop on W.' �
try I. belOg ral�ed 10 the couuty, amouotlog to ooe hundred aod Olark, a Statesboro newspaperman street, wb.erelt 11'11 moved...... ,
oue party h�vlDg a !:ttt of sev�o eveoty millton dollin ('110,. who 11'11 pulled In the De Boto bO.,
roolV. for..the brloltbnlld'ln, tbA'a-;
buodred Wblte Lpghor08 a.nd s'x 000,000) were 8hlpped ioto Geor. tel, io a demeote. eondltton, now to be eniarRed. If
(li�­hUlJdr.ed Barred Rook. raislDK for gia. Thl. was distributed as fol. reminds the older citlze080f States been In Stat8!Jborosluoe h.tbe fair. The PI'OSpects are we wllilowa: - . bora of tbe fllOt thlt Ollrk, wben t"enty five Yea,rl liD,bave theHoeat poultry dIsplay ever Loro ....•..... '59,000,000 quite a lacI, wu 10 the newllilper le8mslCCJulluflld with the •
seeo io this Rction o� the state. Hay.. . .. .. ... . 28.000,000 here. This wu twenty liv!! vean t. �
Oat............ 40,000,000 ago, however, and be badn't-been Mr. O. B ,.Aaron "I' I� f::.:l
Prepared (eed.. 2,1100,000 beard of here Ilune tbat time, It Aaron one day 'bl. ..reek, -;,;j:.
Meats, dairy and 'Was plark and Henry Smltb who .ay. tb., ·he hlnka belaa••••
poultry ,P r (). moved.tbe Eagle and Bllooer (rom a propOSition for a neWOClll1ll!" �
duom . • . • . . .• 48,000,000 Exnelslor baok to· Statesboro after anybody eJee b......that ... ..,
,he Eagle had heeo absorbed by Introduoe a bill 10 tile .ppllWlL•
'he B!,nner and JdOved to Excel or Ing .... ioo of
.
tbe leglllatuN'llr '"
'" Rev. J . ..A. Soarboro, wbo In new couoty 'II'ltll UroQ • 1.1.
turo sold It to M_rs. Smith and 'Ill
OJark, 'trho moved It back to thl ooun�"Ite.
We IIro helpiug ou� patron I In every '!lay we can.
You are lovited to become a tlepositor aud thul have some
definite aha io life.
You tbink enoluth of to
frame ought to ·'have a
good frame, thats assul'­




Ji:lw�len1, Cnt GIIl�s and mlLny
other usefl" as wcll nR ol'namen­
tal nn,'clties suitable' for gifts of
all I'inds.
Pretty, ulJd;al"listic, thorough­
ly g'onci, speoinlizes Ollr 'work;











SE�[�[ H�ll 51 O�M
S .u[[rS soun BUllObH
the agricultural Bud home indust\'y
departmeoll'l. It Is the I.!!teotloa
of tbe fair maoagem ot to make
Total ••..•... '1'12,000,000
Tbe ooe milllon eight huodred
·thollsaod bales of cottoo glOwn
In Georgia, together wltla nloe
hundred th01l8llnd ton. of . cotton
laed, amoaoted to·· one bundred
and tblrtt five million dollaN.
In shaft, Geo1'll:ia bought pro·
ducm which .bollill have been
railed In the Btate-thlrt) Beven
'1 million dollan more than the total
amollnt of .the GomblDed oot"n
and ootwu seed orop for 1112.
Tbese Jigllrel OIn be lubltantlated.
The Geo1'll:1a banker, '!l8llId' ea·
talllilb • credit for all plan...
baled on bome railed prodnctll,
Tbll II the ooly way tbll 11_
_" of money OlD be .tapped.
TIlII _tter will be P1apl before
. the ,.tertlllzer ueoclatlODl. tlaeir
IIDnual DieeUall,' and the II1II8
bills of erelI,. 11'111 be iltablilhed
by them. Will YOIl eo-operate Ie
p\a\l9 Georgia credlton wbere tlier
heloa.,
.
tbe fair a permaneot iostitlltJOn.
Savannah & Statesboro Rv..
,
TIME�TABLE_NO. 29.
Taking�Effectl:at 12:01 P. M. Sunday November�17, 1912
Westbound TIME TABLE NO.2. \
.
Ea.lbound..
SECOND C!-ASil l"IRST CLASS -- FIRST CLASS SECOND CLA�..e,gn. ti,,,,,,, ¥assenger ElI'eclivo 12:01 •• III� NOYelllber 17lb. l'asaenger )rIu..; Fr
98
Dally Ex Dally Ex Daily DaUy 1912. Daily D II E "D" 'lO'I"Dt
Sunda¥ Sun�
a Y X al y Ex
� i" _ iii &7 Mil.. iTATIONi Mll.. 8i 8. Slln�l Sun�1
p.ra. •.111. .. \ ;;� �;�u 0 ., �. .., .'Savannah.. ,- a.m. p.Rl. ,.m. •.6..
8:00 i'
.... 92 :;� :;��
n: n:��:::::: ::B��tl��.:. ':. ':. :: � �;�gf �::�
8���tt 3 :59f 26 .. .. .. .. Eldora .. .. .. .. 66 8 :40f 4 :57f4:04128 ........ Olney ........ 64 8:31il 4:i2C
J,�\7l 4 :09f 8u .. ..' '.' .. h.nho. .. .. .. .. 624:Uf 82 Hubert 60 8,29f
9:02 4:23 a6 Stil.on 56 8:22
9:06 4:2U 37 Helmy 55 g,�
9:10 4:3289 Arcola 58 8:15
9:l5f 4:4241 Truckers 51 8:09f
8:25 4:50 44 Brooklet 48 7.:55
B:a6f 5:00f 48 Pretoria 44 �;:��
10;10 :;:g �:�� 52 S., A . .t N. Junction 88 7:35. � 6:2053 Stat.esboro ....•.. 39 7:20
10:l8 5,2352 S., A. & N. Junction .... 38 7:17-
10 :36l 5 :45f 58 .. . '. .. .. Colfax .. .. .. .. 34 6 :55f
11:l3 6,0565 Portal 27 6:35
11:42 �6:20 70 Aaion 22 6:2011;6« ;29£ 73 Miley , 19 6,1l£
12;20 6:4578 Garfield 14 5:55
7;1088 Canoochee 9 5:85
7,80f 88 .. .. .. Matlee : 4 6:l5t
7 :50 n2 .. .. . Stevens Crossing. .. .. 0 5 :00





A .peolal braaob ot Oil' bu.'a...
'ba' ._IYI. tb ,.od ...refal
































































TO WILL Of POWEnS



















lound quIck .nd tboroulb reUer





DESIGNED HER OWN ROOM
tl 0 place tor),o 6tlld tho p otoa
8 ona 8 whoso ftcqua nta e I bad
m de n tb 8 n anner You vo got to
&0 to Broalwa) It ) Oll ant to get
Btarted
1 d d want to get .torted I bad '80
to rea money I packed my BUltCllIiC
with my aet of Shaw on top ot my
eklrts aDd came to Weat Fortyel,htb
atreet to begin my 8tart Tbe 0 an
agar ot tho Bummer stock atrralr had
gt,ven me two letters at Dtroductlon
to lriends 01 hI. aiD g tbe R alto On.
WRR to • musical comedy p�ducer
wltb a little omee on Tb rty nlntb
atreet
Ot YOB he said 11aDe OK" at my
letter you re tbe ODe To D wrote m",
about Ever wear Ugbts
No a r I dOD t v. ah to wear
t ghts I said
But he waaD t aucb a baU rellow aft
er all He told tne �I a all bo had" a.
& chance In a choruB tl at I was pretty
lucky to be offered any k ud or a Job
but tbat II I dldn t want It he d do
an) thl g he cou d ror ne ror Tom B
aake Yes be was better tban tI e
TOR tbe others wanted to do thlqls
tor me-for my sake He gave mc a
leller to another manager
Tbey ro putting on a rube comedy
road company he said 1 tb ok
they II last abont as lar as Rahway
Jmt you might as WAll j!:O seu om
Trying It on th. Dog
I took tbe letter and went to the
second onlco At ftrlt I thought lba
[ bad run Into a department store
where tbey were selt ng ,2 neaf silk
IlBttlcoats lor $I 98 Won en large and
women small womeD old aod girls
)'oung brunettes bond nos handsome
ugly beJewel.d and bedraggled-thero
m at havs been a hundred would be
I ut tbe raut wi lei struck me malt
deep y aDd whIch ad. mo Ibolt
glad Ihat I I ad deeeeted tbe palDt
Iliok ror t e pen wae the difference
In the realm nt accorded me Why
It was I ko going Into & dlt!erent
world
AI an actrell-and slmpI!: becluso Mon eneg 0 I Cab net Rei gn. as 3
I wa. an actfell-men �ad dane red P otut Aga nil G v ng Up
me a d bed pursued ,e In a way lIj '"
nauI.ot"" any ,"om,n .II q�ractorIn tbo ofDcu there I. a difference Tbe
K NO N CKOl.AS AND
HAVE DEC DEq TO EVACUATB
SCUTAR
SECRETARY OF STATE
PEAl.S AGA NST LAND GRANT
F"l,UDS
NEW l�GISli.'TlON
He Urg.. th"'l �r"" to Blo�k Conltant
y Recurr ng Attomptl at I
8wlndhnl People
Bat Now. RIde. Horaebau, W....
Two MUe. Watlloat lmal,
ad H•• Reel, RO'1
G..b.
HoW 0•• Girl Carr ed Out IdOl II to
the Furn Ihlng and Col
or "I
Stalo
Tullaboma Tonn - I .m e•.,. ready
to pralso Cardul the ...oman 1 tonIc
w�llel Mro Mary Carroll of tbll place
BB It tio.s done 'Wonden tor me
I Buffered 60 from womantl trQuble
I could not It�nd on my fee, 10ni
etlj)ugl at a tim,! to do anytblDI anll
I could not even .It do,. n I ..... In
Iuf:h mller!" The pain I In my be.d
w"l�t!�r��:e g only t ...o bottle. 01 Car
d I tho on an I tonIc I f Il mudb rn
lIo��a • now t,aken live bottle. and
feel like myoId lelf agaIn 1 can go
Wlferc
1 please rldo hore. ba.ck aod
ev h "<Ilk a. much a. two mile. with
ou leellng tired and I don t have
II bse terrible palna In my head any
It I. only n.tural that tbe Ilmpl••t
of .lImenle Ibould be tbe mOlt ,en
oral and 10 we bave a wbel. n.tloD
lulforllll Irom e<;Inltlpatlon and Indl
.o.Uon lor tbey are clo.oly allied But
common al cODldpaUon II many poo­
pIe do not I.em to know they bo,vo
It. Tbo) will complaIn 01 headacbe
drow.lne.. or blllouonea. all uncon
.oloul of tbe caule of tbe troUble.
You Iboula bavo a lull and free
movement at teaot once a day If ,ou
pall a day you ..... eonltlpated an�
t�e rOlul( will be that you will oatoh
a cold cully or have a more lIerlQua
aliment To cure tbe conoUpaUoo and
foreolall BUll graver trouble take a
do.o of Dr Caldwell. Syrup Peplln at
nlgl t bolore retiring ond by morn
Ing ro Ie! will come wltheut dlat rb­
ance Iron Bleep or any nconventence
I cglone 01 people .e It regularly In
sucl emergenc es aome of them torm
erh chronic Inval dB who bavo aut
lercd Irem constlpatlon all theIr IIveo
Mr A B DanDor 326 R ley gt Har
rl,burg Pa 8ays Dr Cal4well.
Syrup Peps.l.ll II"'" ... RlmOBt InBtont
rellol I em lIt_aeh Rnd bo.... 1 trou
bl. I now e..t anythIng I want and
Bleep weI Many olherB will tell you
that they I ave tr cd moot Lb ngl reI;­
ommende� for hi. p po.e but have
tou d Syrup Pep.ln tho only one al
ways rol boA bottle eRn bo Dbtoln
e� at any d ug Blare for flfty cenla or
one dol ar lho latter Blze bolng bought
Nr A 8 Danna�
by ta",lIIe. &lreadJ' f.mtJIar wltII I
m'/;":�p PePII" II mild pleallDt.tut-i
Ing Dnd non rrtPlnl Nothert "�'=to ltny In!aD� and yet It II ,!teedI", grow!' uI" It I. for e"l7�nli ..
B\ifferl trom any torm of .to�
liver or bow.1 tro Ible COMUPI.tkJD1d�.peplla, bllloulne.1 etc 1111 ••1IGB
will ao delllbt you tbat J'1I1I wiD fQllo1
ever avoId barab cathartlca
p�tlvea pilla and IaltoII no member of your lallll", )l
ever uaed Syrup Pepaln and JOu wq�,
like to make a peraobl trIal o( It .....,
foro b ylng It In the regular -)' !1��ll!1!d�::n�rW �d'Cd�lftOli
WalhlDglon 8t Montloello III a.\I �
!ree .ample bottle will be mailed J'
CABINET QUIT" AS PROTEST
Vory U.elul
A BOlt made ma.D B of no particular
help Lo h s tellow n en
Well?
But a Belf made woman la D. 'perfect
!ne 01 InlV"matlon abeut haIr dye.





N ne times In ten when the liver 18




pel a lazy I ver to
do ts du y
Cures Con




and Di.ln•• Altor Eailnl
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMAU PIUCi.




Hetplnll the LIttle Fellow
The United Shoe Machinery Com
pany 18 the only real obotocle to tbe
format on ot a. shoe trust We belp
the stitall manulacturer to atort In
bUB ness and keel go ng Be CD ld
not aftord 0 buy and care ror I Is rna
ch DeEl but he can alTord to lease them
on the te rns we g ve h m based on
the number of ahoes he makes-an
average of les8 than 2
I) cenLS a pa r
-and let U8 keep th�m up to date
Tha.t is a. tnfr arTangement Some of
Lhe tilg fellows don t like our sy. 00
because they think we ought to give
them specIal rate. But he little lei
10Vi s stand with us because they �now
"e treat all manuracturers alike no
matter hO\li maoy machines they use
It It were not tor our metbods of doing
business there ",ould be DO small fae
tories aD} v. here a�d DO prosperous
factories 0 small toVl. 08








PII, ,will be �¥ to IIU 7011 at �D� ti�t::. U 'OD are Dot
ready to bay, call apd .et 011... cataJopea Utwoy. They'
will i..terest yo... They will iDform,yoD ae to uaclly ,.�t,
,'_, un" a..� th�D Y01l will, bow e�adly w�t �'J'CIu w�t'
whe", YOll tehcady to bay,
'
\
... iiifMiOii ia. ! Wilson Readv With Noose.
__��� LIIIIt.' P,.sldcnt Wilson i� rtadv witb-. , the noose to "baoll" Rrtificial ThA calm whicb tbe presence of "A. receut B.rtlcle In the Rulloeb
� 1\imlll!
would IClIu tbe citizen" 01
_tMl...bld&7' end Frida,... pnule produeers. Threat8 by the dead iUCYitably prnduoes had this couuty to belleve IhILt thPl'e
.......bol'O, G•. , b,. The Amerrean tDaOllf»ctllrtfS t.I1B� they settlrd over the Atlltioll.
I,Yen will lIP 110 conteB� f r the shm ifl"�
...t.eIboro Newt Pub. j
will close down I,bell' pllnl\'! when tht) pilliccmen, BS they ..ent about place aflR" the rMilgllalill 01 th.,
• ,M.hiM (A'-illY. the tal'ilf bill becomes law be-
thell' uutil'!l, showed by th.il' 001. present iucumbeut .. and that, Mr.
"... . \Y. H. DeLOIlCb woolo b. the WBI'
. ... _ _ _ . \, van'. they "ca.poot longel' opeute ewn looks and slo", steps ,hat an.
...._ at \lIe pQll1,. o!'flee ili' profilaol.'," have been Iharpl�. CVCII� out "I the ordiuary had
eleew,l without opposition.
.... hd I... II i
J M,·· J. '1'.•lulle", the d'put,y
1Ioro.... �'""!"" m. m.· �ns.ered from admlDistration taken piace. A,nd uo ..under, sheriff of i his countv, bas fully
:fixing Up Political Slates. 10UI·ooe. Let tbem close do,," Ie r,,,·,
but R few short hours before, decided to moke the race, Mid i.
tbfY waut to, i8 the attitude takro .Joba�D Maa5, wbose body 1I0W 1I0W J)l'fIctiCllIly' ill the runnillil
by the administration, Ullt the lliv NO sileut and Rtill on a rndely
He stat"" Lh"t he will publish hi.
anllOlll1<'em(Oot ill a formal way
rank ooil lile of tbe A me"leall imp"0"18ecl b,er, "'&11 known to Ilfter a lil. montbs. Says h.,
people .)11 be'liveo aD object les- tbem III! t\le jollieet mueiclMu of Iblllks it iM too early'to bP;cin a.
BOil lor tbe 1't'aIl0D. tbe distllct. Wbil� they are WOD' active ,,,,mpail(n Illr Ihl� or any
The lellllOIl will come from tbe de"\ug bow Wjlhelm, bil illMeper. oth.r oftl�'e. bllt w'Rbes to Itt hi•
depa•.tmellt (,f commerce. Should .ble friend, tbe sillor�r of ble joy"
f"'i'lUtl k"n .. thnt be i. iu 'ho l'aCt'
to the till ish.
allY manufacturer reduce :wag�'M anll so�ro"8, .. ill ueu tbe ue,,'s, The Ilouuty ,.. ontd tlnd in .J. T .
•rly as it may Rcem-liftcen ou tbe ucnsc that the low tarill' the UOOI' opells audhe coten the ,Jonl!ll a ma" well (lua,I.lied to tlll
_lItbs before elretioll time-yet made it oceessary. close h i8 fllClo, stlllio,). tbe �bel'iti"s office with credit to,
.....- .re phases ab"ut t\'ls ma�ter b' II,' d tOo bl' II__ � �... ry or clIl·t,a.1 operatious, glvll,r a .I.\. �180ce aI'Olln<1, olld he is at m"e an ue pll ,Ie g.lIel·a y,
-.of tarly .Iot.,. tbat give" tDCO'lI" similar reason, Sem'etory I{udtlelo hi� fl'iellu's side "JohaulI," bp
lIud tI at 111111' who ""lls over him
t th people 1 II the
will pl'OlJauly hR.e 10 do some ,.11
IIItmellt 0 e ' .. Ill act. Aud be will act nndp.' elies, "what is ill" Ueceivirljl
h 1 �
T runnillg .
... refel'fed to, .. ere a." direct orue,j' fron. Pre"···"ut WII 110. IlO"We.·, bowevp,·. he toncbes
\J
0 U 0 , 'J)be ,suove nrliele Wll!l handrd •
� betn plluli'hed, alrea y CoI'- SOil The prE'Sidcut i. velY mllcb bi� Irielld's 8holliderl ..t first gent
..,iD« the names of the next "Ili· augcred onr r.porl8 Ibat have Iy, aud theu more violently, but
en, f,oul llOugre6Smau to sberln', "cllcbed bim Ihat ill certaill lille!\. all ill vaill. ".Job ..llo." he begiu>
"tbows us tha� we are fortunate of .."deo,·m· thpre iN ahead), un Ilguiu "�pcak to me, to Wilhelm
.ft \M fset that "e ha,'e iu our uuueistaudilll! to clOllc dOWB fae. See, bel'e is yonr violill; play for
.kbt a greal, jonrnillist ..nil )l,I).
in tbe D.'xt race hll� beell fully
tolil's in II spectacula.· mllDU •. as uS tbe sonl;" 01 10llgllgo, tbe souj!8 expected 1'01' som" tlllw"Ed.
l"-lslate maker combiued. ],iY' SUOD us the new IlIw is iu ell'ecl we lo,e 10 "ell." ,
l.. iD a Bection, as we do, wb(J"� and- blame d�mocracy. ThiA ne. Poor' 'Wilhelm could not ye� Thel'e ... ill IJe a <1 ..... .., at tb,
_orapce aod poverty predomi. tiUD, be hili! been told, i8 to in realize �hut. bis oDly frieud whom Mhlulegronod scbool bou"c Salor.
,', ,..te !I(I largely that the average Ilueuce "ext fall's' ro"gre�8ioual be bILl! ccme to rrgard as a kiDd day nigbt. May 241h The 811h.
. _ ,,;-tl&laeu i. uot sopposed to lJe Ilble election., So Ibe D"der, 1\ il bODe 01 MlICol)d self, h"() Pll8lled from ject is: }(�oh" d. ThilL tbe io\"·. � mUe ,the selections (If men fOI' bundred VhUUB""d dolla'1I bebilld him forner. Tbe pale aud dr"wlI t 01 mOlle, blls ".lOr. i .. filleuce owe
� ?,oa be woold like to CIlIIt hi8 it, was �iv�1I ,!AI !lA,dlield to gp.1 f""tDl'eI! 01 tile de"d ga\'. him 110 'oau �b.n the I',,'e of "omell,
,')IIlJo� it is ..so encoural!lD� � ��ct8 lind 1igu� and I1ct th.m pl'eselll,imeut of I.be truth. M"u), llie speah.1l II" lit! folio"'.: AJI·,!.,Uatal'raogementll ,"ove b,eIl . quick if the ·'pa.uc" come!':nll'-Il"tl'IIIP,' wh�o "tbt"MDO".I"_.d�JI. Urm ..tiYe-M_I�. ,Jalll'" JOUI'l!,
� 'bat tbere ., to �e uO COtJ, IIChedu'e time IIPOII the gl'oulld, alld oe.tb�r bt W. M. Wood_, IV, ,R. 'K'1i);0I:":
"-'.1iIt .�)' 'of the ollic�s lIamed" Lelld•• · U,oor Uuuerwood PUI 1101' bi� fri!!ud raao I....ted foed It)l Negatin-M_I'l!, J. R C"ul.olI.
__Dcll .� tbey 4aN·,_b'l!d \f 'the rcpuulieau8 011 uotice ill b". two 01' tJlr�t: days, b�d be lee" L; A. ,Akiu", J. H. M.tls. 'rb •.
_ ..... "practJcall;y w.�b"llt Opp�1 fiuallljWec. 11" tbe tuil!' liill. Br Johalln .. ilh a fllCe paler, if pol debl'''' will be .:lwell al 7::i,O p, .,.
�,I' h ill IiIl b'� ....gr�\\,'d Ibd gllVe "'Ul'u;"C ill Ih'i8 tiij:oitlcalll sibl., tll .. 11 at p .....f!t,"\, aDd .itb v, l'he puhlie, i. cordililly iuwitA'd.l.
,., 'D�re ':late dijlll'L get. 10 the utterance: band just l1li o·dd, A,1l1l 00., .tlend.
....title at olle time so thaI, tho "I �'ve you ,otk'l! uow that II .-bfD th� Fun .. ,,8 jbil,iug 80 glo·
..blie lIl\Dil(lIllgbt.be 'flj.,v.�h.d Ituy ullo"ul"Clurer �ttem[lt� in tbf ri"o�ly, Ilnd tll('re .Ill! .Ilou�h tt"
.
,,.�� .lfllil'll for. l.be·lll·.�" � IOI�I1$t of �he rCl1ublic.n VRl'l)- "Q�. it @rtm,'d almost imp0$8iblt W H Cannoles'J'I" ',JIUI, * we 1lI'tl eis.�ui-ed. Uta' to IbM:lileu I.bol' thel"l is 1\ bu. to II ilb,·)!.. \b¥� "U�.bl' cuuld b, .,
,'\. '\';"'*"i� a(lOmpllriliv�ly slim-t ,.mr I'eao in illis goverllmellt, Ihe 011. the matl,er I\'itb his f.ie"d. Bo',
...... ,11 be IDYII,'l't'1 witb tb .. �1I'i.·. ''eIiU lit I,,'.i�" .. �d ,lomMltie room. wh)' did bis t.'OlDrlloile [lilt a".w, r
:tiM or fawllliles "ho will_UlI·,·ise .wel·cI', cl'e"h'd 1;3' .tbe lIfllloc''1l1i,' hll,\1 'I'biB tlnloght calli-II a v.gll'
... �\t,e 81111,(, �ai·l.y, Ihot "'ili gil into' t.h� flloCw. t'.>t lilll( uf fell" to ,rip hi$ bellrt.'
1, ill .tee be re�rettwl that (JUI' ,1'1 IlIl1k� II. tborougb illYcs&il1lt·
Wi. b u ynioo of �ncb ..1I,uil<b alld
....... are nnt ""I,.ble (If look h'� tftfn" 'rtb'il '·'b\le..i'tH:iiV'·''illt' "'1'."
11; 'JI!lIW t!ltlt lhe I'lIiColfS ill tb� .�'-; .. $t:t, me lillt,f:.r Ii ....t cbl8!l work.
tbillplII! thle thfDlsrlvfK wl,y."




at it,. "bit bein, \I'U� SCCl'etkry R.<Iliahl b,,� explain,
�·ite th".u�hell, he sJl4'llke 10 rai! ). I l' 'SlI- 80 G
, �""'onate tbat we bave, "� tile I,ia" "I iu\,.�t"il' ..tio'l,
�omtllde in a IIIst III'pear, "J"
tl 'A "." ,j ,'A I
, ifit.!d· and I'ar n'aobine ..h.eh i••...ally p..""idellt \\,ilsoll', Utl"U. fl'ielld (.1 my YOD\.lI: a! ,'Oil ,.,. 'I,
.,' I't!!\!t\or vi.r.v Iflid�,t "1111 i',jollll, in tbe\lollo"illl: lallt:t.a�f: ''''� m�, 1�1I m� tbat ,08
k.,o� Ir�\l"rtN'" ,. ne. Ste, tbe lUll iM "101"1111. lU", �l "a, e 1
i&'E�i ",""Y eapablf, bot olltllei) "J huwfl l't'O""110�lldetl '" Ptl8i
. .'




.. �f: .. .,.... (Junu�, l!,t us go out hUI�. h I I I
_ e pel!ple. h 18 �SlK'C.". Y I)Je nil �Jl"I'Upl'laU(W "'. I",e nIH" - ,",u.I· EI&' 0 oalt � viz; Due I'CU,
.
k' ,!I.y to the cbild",o."
"'be"
� �a\iDg to kon,,!, th"t In JIll< IU� ""'d lhuIlH.U,1 duIJlU1I to cMrr,' \V.lh�lm .uw l,h"l, 1118 lI'i�lIu oi,:
p,�!'e<l'I'''1tI .. ,th whIte "."� ' .... I·k I
•• alate afl..o�oelU�oh bliV. h''f:I, ,"I h'''j!uag' ill �b� "PP"'IlI i,,1 iUL
,ut UII�W�" Ilim he ull''''',1 .. "ul,
c,·ill(lI. "'iLh Hit 11'1' h'"I.... J h.ir,·r! High N••d of Animal••nd M.n.
-.de 1.0 pot, tbttm tbrllugh "pl1t(· hili ,,'bich �t"tf'8 UIt'" 3muillC Ua' \\fll,b t'ro·IJV Mllj· .. lIti .,bite hade I' God bad Dileo of lrraUmutJ "Dimal.-u.,lJy .'it.bouL nppositiOo." 11 Ilu\il� vI' lon"it:n kUU duml'tiLh tf tenor', ("al1' ItUlp ."f"lIu,,' Ullin tI ,,�U cnW'tI .(J Ulake Ullt! ot.._ ...ppeM.rltucep" but or \1M
"h to be hOPf"d t.hilt. SClmt' t.ifQe hI :'nlDro...,ctl Bl'f: "To Bt;Ct'I·t�jl1" :Sulhleuly, hl!\\�"�.'
U S:l1i!t; UI 1II:"k ..ld taalf�pllt ill Oll� ear UJOP I 0 li!,l�d)"8UUld lbts u.� tlr M.J)ptillraliOU
"t! fat di"'taot ipture lhf Ilf'OJIIt 18 ..'at)y n d..,t.t: II! pos.sibh', M'H dlpr UlJpt'IUS
Ull tliM II,..:.,. H, III nth.'t. 1- �"'"
.. t,ue.
_.,. be .blt' to take b(lld of met \1 )Jl"ftVt'l' ill:)uslJ h.1 chungt'atI IU .. �.
I ill Jlln) \(1.1011.\1111; pljlY to h,ltl ·n i..h'l� 1·"',..a,.,1 "or j·Iro:-mat.iulI I
-------
__.. of ',his killd �bflm.el't". ","I '''''''u,IlH1. the l'..�t ql' "I'oollei,,!
hc �o,,�. 01 Ibe �'a.�Hlall.l, al,d "I' th'li.," h. I 'rt 1" I ' IIllht Away.,
,"-oid tb;.mb.U'ra."llt'lIl of huviuv ""l',el"". at 'h" I.',ue ,l,rlt,· ..llllu,· ·1 I,i, YIIll,h "'"'�I.r, thillks he,
.
I
"." a 1011' '. ,. ·CI"'·y Or.t(l�"Now. Ihon. I. there 'an,·, Ct.....U,.
... " • , ""hIlIlO ,".uld hOI'" tbat. A" ,II,
PI.... Cured la 6 to 14 Day� body In the audlellce who would.llke He-"It. cull pa 'pop,' wby ..D't
to ¥k goud mell wtlU htt\'e IUUVt::C'I" ,,�. U"ilf'C"i �l:th� ill It'.ltllll�
A'our dt1lQ'i" will tduDd mouQ If .,·zo to a.h. Q8t!!Il1.ioll!"" \'oice-"YI!I en' call mil 'mop!'" Sbe-"J( you do.
1bllmongustllllt'l� f(Jl'll.ll'l>llrpl'�' C��lint'lt'8 wh •• l'c !"\l{'h "Jti('I(��II' 'mill'S til 11\\'lu(\,' alu�c il� tb )lNT¥HN'l:f"illI'ocut�III1,.c:a!llecfJtcb;al.
bow Boon I(l; thebsnd ,otngtopiH.)'1:· Ibe'll wipe lb, ftoor"l'1\'1tb yoU,"_
ef iIJS1 rtlc�i IIg II� 1,lHt.1l g: h tilt.' (.Iu 1
I
pl'od uced ... , 111,,1(,1' a clas�ilkd I i,l,
' :(\ loU t tH� 0 Ili �I'I S \\ CI C c'" 10!1 11 V �,.�'=�(=�"=��=·':=��=��:��::::�=��=�-':��i·��i�D���:�:_g'.�'����6k�'_��::�_d=����.:�-�N�.�..�o�r�lo�a�n�.�'r�h�ne�.�'D;e�n�,o�c�r�a:'::=iilu=d�l=e:.====-lle P"t's,-.:, to lJurdrll thl,ms'·I\'. � SbO\HU� thp. uitf\!l'('nt, t'lernl'lIts II �"V. I lwh)n' had tIH:�1 lit'ald r i=nr ----...::....---.• -=:-:- === ==========
�iLb Ino\dll� aftej' �mull dl..'tail� ,',IIS ur' "llI'h alII(; I'� 01 f,'o(IIIf'
,jl\:h ullI�ic. Ulllhrl' Un' IIJn"Il:lu'II'�
)i"e It-h·ctlllg th� nm{'t�J'" fflr !II' 'JOII illc' Udlllll t!lC wal-!('� paid II
1111( h th,,; tlld VloilU �c .. IJJ(·,. \tl
...c!Oontr,. jutllehil ('in!ui f!.lltl �lt ... 'h I,.(ill :'1'1\:- .. :11) 11}III1I»1; t'11I
1I1'lll \\hh Illt-. It Wa,::s lhe vUl
I I IJJlIl'illg til' a 1111,\I;UI I',HI'.
111".·
p�iollal dist:-Iet. '\ �lIt .�s :'>.la''.:_( .j" ,.,j a c\ I': ;lHd ttl ..
, I'fllfip� II
,,00\,(', th""\l'� �!C �'r("I: II It· "1 \\'1\. rnOlunfJc!l1rers llOll pl'Olluul'�':-; a'i
I,,:' • .&,:y \'hl! I'_\\.:S 0:' ttl� t,m 'l.!,
IIJ ..... ll tflu- -t.l.lt.,l'l �'Iie ';"1
.
iill
Ciao&. iU-f'IIr(!lt, ",r,cl al"':� way th�· ,'UUiI',lJil lit_' Lu.!>l td' Il'll�
�iHing tn eln ,h"'�" 'hilll.:� :�, cl :lllil lt1\.' i;ulIl tlf II\'illJ!; \\'�lut al. lu.'
1'1'. :\� 111··\' :-1.1'" WIII,,·hll Sin,
'\ave it lixp,l all righI, so as the id,'" al'� ,. ". 1',,11 .. <1 1'.1' tl'lI;l. 01
.,�idl· the uody of his [rll'lId,
')eople tbemeelvl!s will bllve 110 ,IiH'I" C'lmllllll&liuBS 01 �il�it.l,
\1'"." I\.:IU IIIIJ':I\l1 .h.�l t.lU 111>.)'1..,
"U -Ie c,Iulll 1.j.�U IJacK th·\.j l"
Jon�., Will bUD tor. ner in Foot Fit Protects 'IOU!
Protects you from sickness often, and
pain and discomfort always. Ailing feet
cause ailing bodies. Just one more reason
why you should buy the Beacon Shoe,
The political slate mak�r bil.l
� io ''ather early 00 tho job
'tllis vear. Bod it· I� hO'led t.hat the
'\tIDe worn expl't'8SIOO of all Rooi­
•lIt will not overtake him at
""""t..
lJEAf!!!JHOES·�'n advclln�
It Is not only a good and comfortable shoe-it is
a Iashioneble ODe. It d.or.s look good,
Try them, pro,," them, then you will
.",,,yo buy them.
We hove yoar ""act fit-ao
.
Inatt�r whlit lize or shlt.pe
,your foot i•.




ill tbi. morniDg uy a po .... y 01
I'l'ieuus of Mr. Jones, the prcseol
,I"puty sherilf, alld Mpeaks 1'01
it8elf. That MI'.•Ioues wOIIJd b,'
Did Y01l ...y npairs? We. have them for McCormick
lIIachi_mo'tfCl' parts. biDder parts; in fact, we carry a
coq,p1ete liDe for old McCormick JDJlChiDes as well u
Dew. Drop in, Let as ligarc with yoa on thc repa\r
question. Make yoW' waala "dOWD. We will teU YOD
cudly ...ltat il will co"1 to repair yoar old tUachin�., aDd
ill Case the expense woald. be too greal. we will frankl.,
.
tall yoa 10, thas placiDg you ia a, positioD wbere Y01l ca.
let yOW' Dew McCormick machiDe in time for harvcat
We �1e a complete line of McCormick IIOIldliD";
PrlLCtieul Huu�e Paiut.ol' a"u
QI·"'Der.
\
['M lNO[R50N & SON
I!arly .....ntqe ....
'Of chlldreq bora or ..�re.1I at tile
..e or 41. o••·thlrd die durin, t.... nnt
yeRr. _hlle the rate of IDortatK,.
RmODI' tho•• bom or parent. betw..
Ihe .�e. Dr 21 and ao I. ,_ tba••
per "..at.
_
Like the Coffee of Paris
- -..
You Can Drink 'It at Midnight
...... -�
.....,.()ubl� UI' rt:s)JlIlll-iiuIIIIY t .\\':"p'
·"10 �o to t:hl' l'nll� ·,,1 ,oI""'i,,1\ /1 ('
tIlril rat, ..), lbe work �'bich seems
�Q buyl' LJ, Clj alll'utl.) HI'I'III�I'lt I. I.
Try French Market Coffee on your own table- just once, ' Note its
delicious aroma and ,flavor- its smoothness, itso exhilarat,iQJ1.
several cups at midnight-compare it wit�· oth�r ·co�e�s..
\
:",
The Original French Blcn'd benDS. TJ:�- very C11Oiccs[ prodllc[, the .tiu.prlvale·eSl�tc crQwn 'coffee, is, bOIlt;ht by the
French Marht Mills •
The',., fine opfie"s are correctly eOluoiued in
e"netiy the 'l'i:ohL blend anti proportion.
It lakes almost twice as long to rOAst French
�Iarket Coffee as it does ordlllary colIee.
Yet nil the flavor nnd aroma-all iti'e relresbo
ing and �,tiIl1ulotjnf! qllHlitic� of the �offee­
'He retained and i:lten:iificd.
1,1. A S. DrinkUH�i ,\'''l' "p'·t/I\IVII� II' Ihilul" tall"
111)'111 P nduel ion anll pl·icl'�.
This illvcstigHti\)n th.e lnw pl'O
YI,W"; �llall be CJul1uclcll \\ th'!! 11..' �Oilce 1'0 �l'n[ra;l:Jrs
1" 10\1) tnll)")Jin', hu\\ cr, t', ,. ttl
.. till"" rttll!i "II 11 ... �\, .. t:11 lill\\' aid
..lle prinHlIl.', S 11\1' 1\!\tl'I' 111111)111"
llt!Dce. t 1I'lt !:ltlll" !;IlIH rt /.\ ('\ I,'
.. hr_ nr{' ).;1Iown HIIIUlid h"If' lit-:
-.t.'b� IIC(unlllllll IJI'(fl'lt'lli lOlly til.
oen.a"e l{J pll:' th"ll til"" tllttl thlF
'l\\,,� 'I",i de;fllll' at I,., H' tl,"
_I'gooo CIl" ·U' who h:I\'e gonc
1.0 t.b� UvulJie to 1II'1'Jllg" for thl
£llio� 01' UUI' ol1h::oi, tJlU \\e tit ...
1\\I;re tLt;,\' 'Jl) aUt'lIi.h!!1 will tJt" plll4.
'1IIa tbe tlll'il' wld.II)",t i:lf!.� a'id
al'O'.Hlj� 1It:\l'lall ;t'''' IV 1.:\. II &;jn:l,
tlu:lPj a. :leallll� \\ hC11 SlIl;lJ " BOil),
Cb-.ru.ctt"1 hilS IlIlIh'l'tHl;:t'tI the 1jlll
... (lJ luuklll� -.ltl.!l· t,h,1S ,U ... tl,
.11 to 1l.u.o;eIl.
FRENCH Market Coffee ;S Ihe Iden,icnl oldFrencll blend, brou!!hl to 1'1 IV urlears by
immigrrmts from Pans over a hundred
yenrs ago. 'l'ouritts and travelers know it.
They rar�ly fail to visit the old French Markel.
when in New Orleans. to·<1ri�k CllP al{er cup of
the marvelous coffee thut ha� l:11ltle the French
Market world·famous.
Until the estabJishrr.ent of the French �1ark€t
Mills and the perfecting 01 the new, nir'li�ht,
henr...;tica11r-seilled prH. knge, L;enullie French
Murket Coffce could be h"d nnlVhere else.. '
But now we are able lo pl.lcc this historic
1l1enu - this delicious French l'offee, in your
eroccr's hands, ready for your illstant cail.
Packed in Ai�"-Tight Tins
TBDS we deliver to your gmcer genuineFrench Mnrket.Coffee-lhiscoffee li',e YOIl
get in Paris or Vienna-in ail its freshe
ne:-:s nnd uoequa!ell flavor.
,1 ',l tlj • 1I :,:.1' !";�,
t,ne p"�ldl"" til
T.le : l'lolHI,I·hHl·tlJ 1... lllrt')I\!�
'\'lIi!:} I,'. ,\lId till' PI''''/' dl'lIt:� ('011
,"Ill j. ;':1 lh.11 j ... II,c�'��aly '\1
.c�ill ti,I' w',rli.)'- '�'('1I1i :\,'""..,
, I 1..1,: Il'Ct't,Cd 'JJ llle lU,IY ,I'
II \.:J 1 ,01 �ll' \.:,(.\ .11 :) •• 1,,'>3 IU. v;
.j:'o/ un.11 tUe JlIllt.: a .It 1U l)'l.!lll!h
'. Ul., ("Uf lHe ..d.\ 1".1. i.IU� aull .• t,·
NOLico • loJ III� 1\.,1 C !"1..!!l1.ItJ) lnlll.11 rib"
\, .... jrd .."lc� \\I,lI •• 10''1''1 ... I, ..l ,p t:"
. ,:,u ,:.. 1'1', pa .. ·._! II.) t(, t":. "u·J�t,
• \.;�'" I - \ 1'I..lIlll,· ',I. ... , j� !i .,lI ,.11. \J .
... " "(I!! ,J.I:'Il "t .H:';Jllll' !I! cl) ".
"Ill .. " \:11, VA L. lI-.J.., �Illli ", ·";.:U,
,,·i l,h,.l �\I,: .... t:�",,,, III,h_U'1 W ,.,
II,tllll ,lj ,UIIII '.1 IJ ,II, ". lA,
.. " \,1 �I,lt\.hl
1',.,I,b ."01" .. ,,,·,.;,U\i.l! .•.• <o ,U'J y.
, ... 11.4. .. Ihlt11 Lln:: b .. I.1 "'\Il;"I,"C·';V.
"� vlth:1 ul �lIe IAM;'U' .alll..l \.�\'U_
II.
Beware of Imitations
YOll will be offered "French" coffee s�aledI? be "The same a, Fl'ellch Mnrket Coffee."YOIl muSI be earefn! 10 . ce Ih:H th� pic­
ture c' tlle old French Mllrkr.l, with lhe name
"French MI<rket Coffee," i. on ,he label.
This is the oDly geni,ine ['r.nch �f"rket
Coffee.
Try it ooce �nu you'lI Rl!rCe "'rhere is 0111,
VII" real old Frellch Market fia�or."
.'\ �'\\'
.. II \ ••
�I •• L,� ...... '�I··I'1111 dl,l
r'l:' dll,"ro: "�"llItlp.,
,,� l!!o' IJtll )I :001' 'I,Lllli fUI oil! 1,,'1,
,11.1 \.:"J I�lhillb wil, l·" III III'n
.r,. 11\': l U.III �'\'I I I" 1"1 '
;t� SfAflaBtlRU HESfAUaAN! Unlike Ordinary
Coffees'
,
'WE imparl direct in orir;i<nnl bn!:s the
fa.
mons Fan-American coffees, illciudine
the famou. Blue Mountain Co'ffce o'f Ju·











.( ( .. ,
)II' A. '1'. Ballil I. "''''10l1l<I,
lick "l�" til., M,wU81� tlll� 'lWef'It.:·
Cotlon secd 'or �"I·! .
1'001 Co",,,,u lSrt'(i� ful' pIIU·,L,
·11 .... H. C. P.rke.' bIOI! ,', ,u,'nt" i'ur�""',
.... a ,'lait witb !I';'Dd8 .11 .rlacll" J. ll . .; 1'y.ICKL., X IJ,
'
-----_._-
. �lIlhl. . "&.
'1111. ,1. W. Wood',1I1rV til"
tIMr.�"", of Loor;.'OIKI, FI'a, I....
"""ititlc. NoI"" III·.. J. t:io�"'1 lb ..
�.
Re,'. ,'. ::>Jullle",,,,
,(>�� tu i&\�UU Lb� .unuaJ .. ,�ll.J'1
II[ tim I:I"L,b."·,, tlap�i�' c.;""'rt'.­
�1fI 11� $, .... .oi!t. lllo.
FRENCH MARKET MILLS




ae.}u.in4at�c .. b� L_-c.lJtMJ"�I' bllJu.ll
, 8"·n••• ' ID'\I�" fNJIII f't'.1iUU�/"'ObtJy
iD '...·.io_ 1Ufe. : ._..... ------ .,;.;:,
'''It,IItIU�I, a.r. 'l1... uh4ltiIJ�1 .. UR\J �..... •. _ ._ ._�_...
.;, 'iuiu�Y'· tl�n,!"li�''; ,·ao....·· l''''I!'' ... �''!'''_-_-
=:ti��:Jd:;:.:..;::hl.:��:. ,Pl,'-;.._.'·,F,."",e·.·:.'�···i..··a"".·�,�,'.":'.":.' i":I,hi� 'is Ib.. II"", liU!� II� ba.' iw.ell;"'... illl!Cd III OINI,t. 1.1i. CISild ..;1'I'l') u.U&) lIl,C·t· IU.,,'� itl!' M J .. h�
',"'.d�,I"'·'I""�."�""tI,lIl1lil tlw ·.PEANUTS MAKE,MON·w:'y
�J41.uftI1h .... ls � ...t.I .._, 'H"'� ,prMet.. L
;",1') .. ,b.u"'.d h,.O .... I�,I"'''''''' .,•• lo",c....."".' .. n.




I.· ,n.", iu",",,,,,," ""I or "Il."itl PlerSo". Fa;"" Lan;l .. p;Iasfer
t.>nniQC,l lor th� ��l.t'fUl.:d J'l1;Al..V'!tt. ! "
tbe ,'i.,UIl16 said lIuLblll1; a,httll(' h" 1
�. III'.' 'Jhtl lJ\·.·1I �IU,'fCl SIII}J I" I
ll."t!t ug lht! lJ)ult, r .;.«, Ilfllli'" "lili i
�'". J.,,:o.1 1SUillUJd " I.l I\·t.:b, III �
U.'II'·II�' l!nlil1�lJ\ u.IIWI ,it, Ii �... \ HI.
,.11 I.C\\"'1J,,)�I'-I,:-:.III"'t; 1.1,�ep'!"'::·'
It· At (!JilL tilll" h·· �:"IIIf' hI" I
,�------------------------�------------------------__,
jj,tlllWI t!'_\ tli' 1.1 Jill 11,1).1 _
\\
.
I ;111'" .', 1, l� I�. 111.'1,,' 1)r. I'
I IIp./t'l, p, (,I' 1:" L!
'11' ' • .1 J:. t. II' \ IIJ I II 1..1111
, .
::otlcc to Plt;m;'cf,; aud
Steam Fitters.
. Dad In Oabinet !
I Wllllbingtou. May 11l....:MI!III All'
Des I' ilBnu, daughlet Of ..t!tocrotllr1
101' Lanor WilellU, iM ,,)\\0 "r the Nor.icc i. h,,·(,hy l!i\'OIlIO plumb-
il:lOOHe '·'DJoye.s \\'b�( probably fl8 aud .l�om liltlllti tba� lIi,18will lie d"oppild, frnm tllll Uo\'orll- :"i11 I", r�ce"'(JII hy tbe, iD.yor 1111,1ment IIf\Yloll whuo tbe ,reOl·"a,!I"". couucil of I.h� city of 8talubol'll\
tloll 01 th& committe" is efl'.otfliJ Ga.. uutit ,IIIIH' Brd, at 10 fJ'clollk
Mi.s \\,il80U is still cl�r" to tho .a. m., 101' Ibe inltlllhLIIOU nf til"
't)o�llI11iee en ''LahUI', ll11boUllh be.' steam and 1,I\luobiDg SI'81cm til be
liltb.r left the:iHoll8e Ml\rcl> .. \0 illstlliled ill tbe l::Itnlll'ibol'o Illsti­
hl;�l)me a, mr'D100r .of PrllSuJtut I
'"ft school builtH,," ,"'llc(elll'daIlCe
� IIS"I!'S C..bllltt.' w'I,II ph008 aM spee(ficlltiuIIH Vt'll'
AccordlUg I.o,be. lJishul'lh,t:lp ... 't"1 hy E. C. H"til�."t &. \)(I.,
Oltrk III' $be 'House -Mi.s \\,il8011 AIChit.cb>, 1�'lIIllnl\n, Oa,
etill ie dra"i1i� ':.l.()f-'\la y�ar �bd '1'h� c'lul'r"ct .. ilIICflMi"t of ap'
10)11 IlIItItiuOIl to do So uDtil JUlio! 1 pro.lllmRtely 3,fJI,1l ..IJllal" l..et of
l::Ihe. 'a.� booeu' "romlu,lIt in .,"'I�t�· rRd'''tlCl'', .:'"d ulllcleeu 1l1l1.o1D.lil'
bCri. tiilloo her f.lh" Illller' d lb. sp'"t ttutibi-lIg "'aICI' el ..setJI, "IC.
Clibilfet circe" aD1 bJIII I.CI..u as All ti.i<l� 'DlIst ue accOInpllllled hy
hotllAltl.'lIt bi. n·cIlptiuns., a ,""rt.lI.d IIbfCk ill the 61101 01
Auot.het 8oci"ty girl "'ho' wi�1 be '�ti:()(� allli tbe SlItCt·��f.. 1 bldd�.·
.lIrefol'tuuatet.h ..... Milti WilHlIlI iH will h" 1'.'.,'111"'11 I.. flll'llish bOlld
Mi� A,,"� }i'�l'ris, who 18.cl�l\I kto ill tbe."ulD of'l,fJfJO.
"' !lli__... .lthe OomlUittee 011 Pn,ilie 1,lIl1d8 Plulls .."0 sl)I'CIIiClltin,," IIII1V be
LOl:\'I'-::;om.wh••� 1111 t • 'Lr' .18' f IBeweeeDtlltlve FerrisolOkl .. 1 uo•• obtoiMd fro�I'ilIlid arcbitects,
tlto •.,.borD. �ulld.y. M., 411'1 one 'It' J .(,lbllil'mau 01 Ibl�' cmmitt.e proh . 13.,' flrtl"r uf tb� ""')'0" ,allll
hr,,"clf>t, �n�rft\"t>d ur. iIlOlif1t' '.}o r .. u,
Mum,)! ... 811d l-al''' f,u ll�fjjt'." )!'ind .. , ahly wiil 16tKin the lositiuD Mud CUlII��i[. TbitJ. lbe 14t.h QB�I 01
wiU J111!aflt' r�"'lrn '8Bnie to t,h" IJlld ...r· M}�8 It"'erli� wlU Jemal" "h \h�I.\hl\'l'
'$jt3
1H811tlll alld r�c:�j�e t'ewBrll. J




. W. 11 .. fohIl801l, CI"'M Cuuucil.
Two Friend Barber Shop
WHITE BARBE·RS
'Whtn.Yllu "lWt BOUle til'llt CIBl!II ba"her ",,,II
dOllll, dOIl't forl1et the W)II'I'I!: BAau£lili.
'I'��I'�" uo l\SCII!!e of YOII 1I0t bl'viDC ynllr
barbt.r work OOOe ty tbe I\'b_lte Barbe,!!.
nLACK & STRIPLING_




cf medlc:lne aoes tidier
tban • bushel of food. ;for
IiCkness In atode and PBul­
!'Y. When you Deed a8led­





II "" ( !' • ".: I tl J I' �" d
'qh 'I\'�I ... "1"" tltl'
NonCE
-"\
!,fr. ""n M�rlll'J', nf SftA,'n.h.
@l"'Jlt Setmda, "nd �llIldlty h�,.."
h&3I��le f'JM'ftf> up �1's.;, bill moth�'
NOTICE'TO,l'UBLlC.
I
Tb., ".1:11110" me�ulI� of Ib� 11,
On M'ICIIllut nl baviNl to �"iI ,.' , .
Ill)' m 1\, Ilt!t1Ipr kD""'1I ..� th' D: t,. ""�I I", QI. 'htl. hlllll'll III �"'!l"
Ri(!llA Mill. �lIr It, 10'" '."r. Go. ,I
D. R. G rt", I'e.' Oil ru".t1",�, )h�
.. ill turn Ibe wat·· ,I' 01' Ih.· tlt", ..t 4·0'clock. .
2itb and �t.1i 01' ]III. at wbil,h AlllJi� G,·ollver.
lime 1 .i'J�'h I,h� I·, � I ...a .,·11
the tiob a. 'fllst .... CIIu�bt, 11.,,111
haDd with ""� •. I..milif'(lllt!d.!••.jo�
.. ,,�-' IItI'b fry, .� Ii"b ''''' 'fll�lIli
1111. Cold.. drinkR ''11 ill be ...1,1.
.
C .�. 'li�fo\h��: t:i!' ..
I
Chr"nic Borrow ..." rias
lIay in Court.
A NUt'i«",.,1 1I'H'ISl-Juu�ihlllty wal'i
rOt. \10011 cb""k"d • b·" P S. Cop
ptdlle!l YOII&! lIlJOn, I'IIl'wl'I'ly .!'I·OOl
,)I'"U'. 1>I."o",i glliit.�· illlhelJlI"




.lplI WMR I(ivtlu "�'illlhhl,.'d fWIIWUCt­
f figbt,IDOUlhs Ill. lh� "bali'i,:a'",
(Jol'lltlllj!e "tlO ... ,. 1I�.t Inclitillg
we I edU("'Wd, YlIDI'K mall bll. ""p.
ital,""" the ",lpuill.il)· 01 tJi.t;"".d
'itlhtir' Wf\'i8 clt'bl'k \ I .b4.� 1'1'3'
Ilf!urt ,,!, S,I""'''M ,,1111 I..... ulldo,
the' Hou '.I. w. ()v",,,,t ec�. Fol'
tUniC." l.hftu'.. ""UI' \h� hu;�1' h3"i
",)1"'.'1"'· if I MotVli-lIllt1b. �t,IILllm,
\",.yn�'.M111...atll)'.lt·)' pht("� ... h'!l'e
hi .. IUdu�":""lIt 1"'lttt.'V'III 1l1't' wt'll





lb. ""<] ,Mro. p, C. Collins, or
Dllbllll. III'" in �t"lp�' .... rn 1,"i8
W. H. RIlIeh 1O ..I1f' 1\ hfJ.inp••
trip '0 SIt"Bllnub 011' "'f't�u .....tI.)
oi tbie .".k .
•••
I Refrigerators! Biliousness BaDisheciforever. , .. �, 11t'J:"lhlll Ii s,·,', lal f!i l1H.1 1":II1�,II tllt' III I'" '..1/,,1 h \I ••t la' eJt'IJul,'
I" 'I 1 J�... � � I' ; " �I • ' ,j J t ;, ,I
e "I II l" fill �h.H �I "III, "Ilidl \I
'J Dr. Herri1lll!lclD's Live'r
Pills For
Gcorew People floo.. Iii All
1
Liver. Kidlley and Sip.. •
acb SuHerers.
V'p),lIC'tlioro, Ga., JUl. bl. 1913.­
Dr, L. 1'. Bt,...m,loa il rot,. ,.,.id...
&Oct hu :t.eea lor .se.nral ,ean.. I a�
:e!:7�::t: �:�h�:.rc_t�1;,,:,1; ;:�:
Iln l"r rae to recollU!ler:d them,
• t ...
cr: thei.r WOtt 'horollthly Wlth,m!
'.i. Oilld 1 believe the)' ou�hl II) I. j
e"t'rJ' bome, ,p, L. C(J«Ktl(..
President first �.tioD.l Baak. Mu,l:.aal
ImG tinter.
II, 11, l ut I ; .J il�tl"l\l'd ,ray.
tillt' ;1 1'\Jl'-IIIHlJfi�
a�nill6t (_;':oppl·(i�f'. H,\ It I ti, II I':
Nulicilot' gt'Dend be wi!)b .. d ��'Idt'ldl:
\' I·tlm .. \\"11' LI\\)I!'" ", d. Hi,'ll I
N 0VV IS tht� time to buy
your l{e!rigeratofS.
cany a full line of therr:.
The bot
)j·t·"·'"





noW IS tbe time
ALo
anding
t�) prepare fJ!' It.
see IUS fur r(xch :::, vnngs
and �hades.
will be fouhd in keepir1;,!





;enrgiz Pe('j1Ie represent the lire wort
,tf 1.1. L. P. Hl'TrIOlflOn, of Wllvn.. !
tlOTo, .. Ga.· In tllerN' 1S the fruit of hi!l
'wellty-f",""e yeats of suctel;s 89 a. phy·
!ci:m :1Ti\l surgeon 91ld the�e piUs art
tht; same 8S those used by him in hh
'1 priVate pl'actice
nnd are prepared under
his close supervision.
They are .bsolulely pure and hum· bono ..ed,; ! be
I less
and are pleasant and easy to take.
They bring prompt and sure relief and
may be depended upon to work wonders
I \n practical1y all cases of 6i/IoUIII .
AeHGcAe, inJi.edion. �i,. in ,It. .
i ",ol.,ial/ever, biliou. I...r. ".mq""". other sel'eD. I,ic I.ver and liel.r, Aitln87 011" � I b I� -. lI," I tl" t r1-O::'«H:;""Il ..�,,."·.1 L:��r Pt1l. For Ce.,... ,S\ I (I "'I LI e pl'i ,,11"11 I' ,I
';."._0 ... �bca box eve��..!!"""'Be told 'neg" I?r...m-... · 1".. ,1.1)If your dealer cannot ."Pf'IT' uu not I
. .
, ,
J\ccept a 8ubatftute but sen the priee tht" ttt"r,' , 1,1' "1'.\ '" lifl' f" ')II!
direct to tile Herrington '1£'''''''naJlUl7. pur- of Millielil tb. CUllI't 1" ;1,·,'WaYll"boro. 'Ga.•••d W. W1 I .., 711tl 1"'7- _
the pilloat once, prepaid. 'Ilrllliai!ll� ..bit PUD:Illwellt.• �',,,.}1
'
j, Sull' by., L., I'Y D. 1)b" oo,".I.lb,·I·
,1i,·.1
KIII� OruK C(I. ISlialt' .. bur •• , tit!
.bell be ,.'-� .,,�. It tow 111.,'1' ho,
t rll"kllil Dru,i[ Cn. 0"), Hi.. mulIJ .. r III}" I U II at. fl'"
\'
....1)' Or., (.:0.'" .,olllba later ••. 0 C"N""'J(. � ,.6
" .. I.I .... rl".I�·1I \too' Ifttt.dhybl"WI'It't.l!"I�tW tt :""1,'1
'Frllllkhn Orll� "n, .. i' .&Di... Mr. (}""'�trt'fo' �a�i.t 11 "11\1
I Rf"l!lsr,Pr nor"" no R"l'i�I"··· t>;plf'ol.!.ill "...iJI)ug �,U'I wanl' i,','!u\J.,t'IIrllllkld "'�fI' CD. ·JI'l>IIIrI.,"
t.1I!II.. �II!II".IIIfJI------""'�IIii' Av,tf*....... ikurJ'1 .tot) '" m��"'.)...; II' , . •
t l:' ,�'. I 01: I I, 11"i:
111(1" !-i.;,! hi' I t'JJd IiOUf prlces ,", o, ;11 " Lie" ill-1
mOIl'.f 1,111 ,·t)l. U











.270apl ...1 Btock ..•.•... '22,MlO.OO
OF OJJVIIlR
at close of business,
..._urc••
Loane alii! di.llOUIllA! ..
OYllrdI'IIftA! ..........•
ROlltls .... " ........
Bau k i"M hOllse alld
F'ixtuNH ........•
CMb alld)o. balik' ....
42li I!O Undivided profits ..•.•
600.00,
•








Total .• ' .'. f"1I,7(1I) Illi To 1 P�. 70l).lJ6
••. 'n"fIe t'fHIr "U......., ••" pr....... e,,_,
".dlHr I:o.......n. wH" I:on••r"."". ".n......
O'''EC.,O...:













508 lI�s C h B
' ,
. ·AItM5I8:
Sitlllll as',· uyer.s"., ,.,.,.. ,_....,
\ '
. Dry Hi 'es, Green Hides,. Fut's,
Ii"'
". .
Wool. lieeswax, 'I'allow, Ot-
ter skin:; and Mink skMls
5hip , .. )'Clfff' ·C"'.�8j' E... ,
an" C""rr ProIIuce•
Sltfp'iI• ...., ��..,,�. /
. �.
WE SE.LL �OW� P�AS•.
\\' );.te F"r Pl'ich
\ �
will lI�akfl .v,un mllll"Y� 1'his iti nut oul, eUrrttf!\ Io,ie,
lJl� \. ! t )l,.i.;. ,ht:""CI dl'''.1 Ilto:tl·ab·i1 ill 1 he lid ... ", lal.11 'lfrlils
t,hrClIlc!wlit, 1:,111,,1111 c'lllInly. Pldllt Pen 111." ,ulll top
dl'l')'o'S 1111'111 \lllh f""I')'o'nn 11'11of1l1 IJ...ud "1"'''''''1', "'14>'" aoo
!11'1I1141" III tht� HCII', a.lh.1 snll "ill get. wt!1I nll"ll �"""",.nt1
ph, d.' ul 1.111'/11: : IJ I .'",Olt lmlllil!t:tllbcm iJi uuy .,th�'J·""Y
l'i...'l'son I'al III La.!ld PJ,UiLUI' \Viii be !:iuhl lhwughollt
liJi>l ltH'J it,.. , Y II)'
D. G. Statsboro,' Ga.
Adur"him circ'Lll'arsandes­
imoniah. Which will be sen i ·ree.
NATIONAL BANKS
TO PAY INTEREST
RI rOld Enter"g Chattlnoogl Com.
plet. Arrlngementa for Hind
ling Rlun on V • tOri
.
!l@NrPiOl
I DIDN'T KNOW HOUSTON WAS POLITICIAN
The
Dry Rot Fungus Causes
and Wilt of Crop
SLUMS Of LONDON HUSBAND NAILED
RUBBER ON GATESCALIfORNIA PASSES
THE ANTI·AlIEN Bill
SEEN IN TO HANDLE LARGE CROWDS
Houses Are Owned by England's
Wealthiest Men
ALL OEPOS TARIES
JUNE 1 MUST PAY 2 PER
CEN'r PER ANNUM
Hillory .f FUI�rrum •• Filid Troubl.
I. of Complrlilvoly Roclnl RIO
ord-"..lImlnlry .ymploml
A.. Or". Color
Wife 10 Weak and Ne,..,u
Could Not Stud Leut
Noue - HowCunid.:
Inhlblll.11 Are LIIIII Oelormld Sent
C...lu... Who C..ep Out 01 Ihe
AlloYI by Ih. Thou••nd.
ID s.n Flow...
Adopto1 Perm tt ng
g b e A ene -to Leila Landi for
Not Exceeding Th ee Yea I
(By T F MAIINS)
Tho dr, rot of potato.. hu lonl
been known u • etorale trouble At
IDtor.al. IID.O 1824 tho... hi. be,.
IOUDd a..o.lltod wltb thl. ro� by dll
ferflDt Jove.U,ator. a fUDIUI of the
,enul It'ularlum which bu been
lIunfon! AI.. - I ...u 10 ...elk .....
".rvou. ",hU. pUllDI throulh the
Chanre of Lit. tha�
I could lIanll), U_
My hUlband bod Ie
nalI1')lbboron.tlth.
I'�. for I couJcl_
.land It to ba.. •
p� �1=iId back
..... and a fulln••
In my .lDm..1I I
neUced that Lydia
E. Plnkliam • Ver�
'-"-"-'-=:""'<'--1 table Com(lOUnd ...1I
adverU.ed forouch e.... and I .ent ond
got a bottle It did me 10 much ROOd
that I kept on tak ng It and round It ID
be an yoo claim I I'CCOn mend your
Compound to an women amlcted u I
w.. Mrs F P MULLENDORE MUD
ford AI.bama.
An Honcst Depcndable Modlclne
I. I yd a E PI kha • V.getable Com
pound A Root and H rb med c ne or g
Incted nearly forty y.... ago by Lyd •
E Pinkham of Lynn M... lor eon
tro ng femalo III.
H. wonderf II succ... In tJ • II e h..
made t the •• feot and moot dependable
n ed c no of tt e ago for women a d no
woman Buffering fron female ilIH doe.
benelf [uauce who doe. Dot 1 ve It.
trial
If Jon have tho Rlighteet donb'
that I ydla I Plnklum•• V'II'Ilta.­
••Ie ComllOlllld wlJl helf, you writetoLydll\J<: l'lnkhamlt .dlclneOo,
(eontldential) I yon Ma... forad­
"Icll Yonr letterwill he 0IMlne'"
read aDd answered by" woman,
and beld J.a aui. t cuntldeuce.
D Icarded Cart Wheel MIIY Be Made
to Serve Purpole-No Trouble In
Cleaning HOUle
(By 0 DO'lIlJa)
Take n. carl w 1 eel a d slab tl 0 axle
o tho ground or cut the axle in two
holt It to a post and set the post I
tl e ground WI en tI e cb eke bouso
needs cleanl g all l au eed to do ls
. lSI DOCTOR InlS IffiCE .�!""'� ""'.'a rrpelrt oC tllo bureau of
tlon tells us wbore tbo ,,1'ad1ll'W
!lavaanah, Jane 18.-Dr. GI1Y of tile larll8 eduI'IIUOUallal"'a.
O. Brlnkloy, a fromluent ,ouag tlons go to. He IIYS:
"Tbuu••
phylloiao of t111a olty,
WII killed lDary of tblrtY_Yea rep_tao
thla afternooa by Kre. Euteoe tbe Instltutlool
sbowl tIIat 'wea.
H. Whlaoant, formerly lIIIM Katie 'y.be per
ceot oC tbe ,raduatel
Kitties, who then turJied her
wea· make tellCblll[ll tbelr profe.. loa.
polo, a 82 <Jolt auliom'tlC're"ol"er, Bnslo� (speculatloo)
.11. 'weo·
00 henelf, falllag dead lorna t�e ty per Deot, law fifteeo per OI'ot,
dead body 01 Dr. Brinkley with a
medicine bet"cen six aud Beven
,bullet in ber bralu. per
eont, and the ministry brluga
The yOl1ng WOlUan,
who was II n\l the rear wlth five or sl. per
widoW, went to tile office'
of Dr. oeDt. !!fo",. If thil. "riter gives
Brla!dev accompaoled �y a ".. a true aod oorrect report,
it Ibo..
man' oompauloo, wbose' aame 1111 clearly that th..,
uaivenltles aod
oot beeo asoeralned. M": i!W�la, college! are dolor notllln, for clae
'
oaot and the doctor we�t lato the 'armer, Cor It sbo"s tbat Dot oae
print.e offiae' aad the other
.;0. .... to tile farm. No, they doD't
mau remal_ed ia the outer olllce, .y farlDer
a bit.
lea_ving bastily "bea tbe shooting
Tbil remlndl me of alitUe story
begao. A fe" minutes
after Dr I beard related some years ago.
Brinkley and Mrs. Whisnant e!)-
Two men went hunting and they
a:::===C======f"I=��:�::-�=:-�:-�-�-;;;-;;;-;;;;-=-
tefed the ollice the firing began
killed a turkey and a 1)1I1.z�rd,
I
aud the door opened and Dr. and the q
ucstion arOile 118 to 110"
Doaalaon.Frellch. Brlnklty rUlhed ou"
followed hy they would divide 'he .polla. One
M'rs. Whlanant, who WII ....Uy .aid, "Wel�, I
will take the tar
tiriD,. upoa bilD. key
aacl YOIl ake the baZlDl'd • .;
Dr. Brinkley clllled to a maid you take .tbe bUZEard, aad 'I'll
s(rvant to get the police and the take tbe turke"." The otller fel­
woman raa for help.
- Meanwlile low said: "Why you dou't '.y
Mrs. Whisnant pursued the doctor for me to take tbe turkey at III."
to the porch and back into the So it
is with these bil( �cbools.
office, firina( upon him all tile time .. They
don't give liS a farmer at all.
Her sixth shot entered the phyAi. In vie" ot these facts farmet'll are
ci_nn'a heart, causing deat�. �ith.
ofwn nrged to contribute 10 the
out a moment's delay the woman endowlUent of
these iustitutlons
tnrned the weapun upon herself
and soOle of them do so to th�
and fired" bullet into her temple" neglect of their own illtereHt at
c"Bsiug instant death.
bOlDo. Tbat's all, rigbt if tbev
Dr. Briuldey was a Vlrgiuian, would di,vide fail' nnd give SOID�
Mut'pby Active in Race for
coming to Savannah from Sulfolk tnrkey.,'
I was iu a church one
several years ago. He was uo;. day, not long since, the cougregll'
married and was pomiueot in tiou being COlUllosed of farlUtl'S
Hon. J. M. MlIrnhy was in towu bnsiness and social
circles bele. llnd tbey werc urged to contribut�
vesterday, and stated that he was His slayer
was abont 27 or 28 to the endowment of a certain
sqnarely in. �be race for state game years old, Sl�lU, with
d:J.rk brown university. Said university is a
warden. Same is "ppointive at eyes and hail'. �he was marrlad very wortby
in�titntion of leam.
the hands of the incoming gover. to Whisnant
In Oharlotte, N. 0., iog� but I've nevel' b�ard of its
nor. 001. Mlll'phy has a large in 1906, wbile
he \\ IlS iii WIth ty· turning out a farmer. No, I've
number of friends. i� all.parta of pho!d fever,
frolU which he after- never hp.ard of one of their grad­
the. state who are glVIUg hl�
theIr ward died. Sinoe tbeu she has Hatel going to the plo,,; but If it
a�t've support.. Tbat
he IS prac' made her home with
her mother were uot for the rarm these lDsti.
tlcally the f"ther of the b,ll creat. here.
tution8 would die a nat�ral <leath.
Ing the office "ould seem to COlu-
B W D
mend him lor t�e piace, togetber
. . .
with tbe fact tbat be is immInent.
Death of James A. Warnock.
Iy qualified' to fill the office.
Eld. Stallings' Appointments.
Everybody in tbis sectIOn are an%,1 On Sunday
afternoon at his
ious for Jack to wio.
home at Brooklet .Mr, James A. Eld. T W. Sta.iIIngs, of So�-th
_______ �aroock died after a loog
and Georgia, will preach as follow8:
.Mes,rs. S. F. Olliff and T. J. hugerlng iIInebs,
the cause Of hiS Fridav Satnrday d tlfth S
D k h d f





ave retume rom a ea elDg 1'I� s, IseolSe.
e day, June 27th, 2Bth and 29th at
week's trtP to St. PeterBbnr�, Fla. deceased
was fifty,elght years of Upper Mill Creek.
They report a fiDe trip t� the Jge .
and leaves. a WIdow and IBrl!" Monday-Red Hill.
WEst Coast. family connectIOn. :rh.e, funeral Tuesday-ABh's Brancb.
was held f10m tbe Pwmtlve Bap· Wednesday-DeLoach'a Ollurch
To Prevent Uloud Polsonlnll' tist chUNh In Statesboro Monday Th d Lo
al,ply at oGee'the wonderful old nliable DR. �L
Ur! ay- wer LoU's Oreeic.
��;r!��!I:;�,;!�:::;l;..".l!:''i�N':;'fl';;;:I:u:; lI'w�noon
at .tbree �'cloCk. The Fritlay-R()@8mary.
the same ti.e. �nt"U.lID
... t� 'J';c.5Oc.,l.()Q. serVl0e8 were lmpresslve,
and were H. TSMPLF.A.
-============",;,===========
condncted by Elders Orouse.
Stubbs and 'Smitb. The la�t
congregation ever leen at thill
Will Fight for County Seat.
cb nrch at a funeral service were
in attendance a large number Ifr. John O. DeIImark of the
from a dilltanOl\.being �ut, in eaterpriliq youag towa' bearlo,
IIl:dltio�' t.p p�ically,tb,e entire ,bill·aame·,wu·ln to.n rru�; 1D,D�l;l'"
- Death qf 8..' F·,M.CII1tl. '
popl}l"tip'n of Sta�b,Oro. A train ing. While here he stated that
.! I t-
was.ruu from Brooklet brinlfing in be ,,,as aot,figMing tbe Dew coun-
- ... ,.!. ,",'r ..
� large crowd
of 'frion4s and rela· t7 of .Blllt Bulloch, hot was iu
On Thul'llClay nl.b, ali bla bo..
tlvea. favor of a bill a1lo"ID� the people
ill the �8th dlatrlot, Mr. B. 'Frallk South
The iuterment W1I8 in East Side to vote on the locatiOD of tbe
Morrla pUlled away after an Ill.
with Oeorp
Cemetery. ID the. death Df Mr. county seat. A pe'IUOD ready for
Den of loa. a_dlo••. 811 del..
lIf. 0., ,­
Warnock Bullocbconnty s�taiD8 .lgaatures mailing Denmarit the
was oalllOi b1 cOU8umptloa. He CIa.­
the 10118 of oae of ber best clti1.8u. seaIi of gOV1!rnmeat 01 the propos.
bad been 110 'he ltate 'aberealolla _III' 1I...sq
ed new coullty bad baD prepared bOlpl,tai, but obalaed
D. relief. 1IOItla1' "ill
REPORT OF TOE OON' rTION' OF
Rare opportunIty fo: a light of by Mr. Denmarlr,




D t_he ocean "ith the Sunday Schools
circlliated at onlO, and a party of at Ne" Hope cburoll. Rev. Mr.
s.aCiten
fIRST NATIONAL BANK OF STATESBORO
Picnic Thursday June 26th, Ronnd Denmark





Jnclndio� Steamer. ad Atlanta in the
near future to plllCe tbe prellllnce of a larre crowd of
8.0., 4qrlq
WFlD:!il',SDAY. JUNE 4, 1913.
'1 be cold snap tbls werk may thtir claims aud advantage!! befdre
friends and relatives.
b. 81_ bee
REPOR'l'TO COMPTROLr.ER OF 'l'IIE OURRENCY




have acted as a oheck to
....,,..----...........- 1m
RBSOUijOEIl
LIABILITIES the :.00 f�t �rowing C"opI.
a
For Sale.
Mr. n. ("Il Ill.hecH uatue III_ Irum
ArJo!R on )'e!u.. er�II\Y •.
You are lavlted to become a deposllior aud thue
lIave IIOme
TO OUR COUNTRY fRIENDS:
"e take this opportuniry tto invite
you to call on us when. in S&vannah,
where you will always find a cordial
welcome, and where vour wants in
our line ....ill have prompt attention.
We are now prepared to assure om'
friends that we can make prompt
shipments by first express leaving
the city, and will spare 110 pains ill
gtoing you a prompt service.
Tbe pel'lOli who star'!l out to ..-closulate money
by
'l'h� fl\rnH�r!l nee ht!l,tinlling to
hllr­
,est thulr ont orull. 't'ue O'lLl'i
!I0WIl ill
t.he Ial l are fCllortClt (nir, bill. tl\e dry
weather IInR "b(lllt; fldilCd t!loKI'
HOWlI
111 till' Kprwg.
tJPealDg" "'DI.aooooa� usually lhll some
",roDII lacon·
"',e to urll8 tbelD oa. They wlut �o I18t
a start in life, to'I'h is Is tho maiu argument no"
heillg used by the Mettel' people.
but with whitt degree ofsucecss we
are at thia time unable to surmise,
It is true that Mettol' is �itu"tru
near one rorner of Bulloch county
however, they arc still wibh m e..�y
access of Statesboro by reasuu of
the double-dully passengers service
uud conveniuet schedules which
t.[lbV enjoy. They call reuch fOlatc
shol'O by rail ut 8 o'olocl< eurh
Illo,·ning. [Iud :tt 5 o'clocl< in tl e
afterlloOIL 'ro illuSll'[l.tf", a. persoll
living in Metler C,\1' muke two
trips to Stll tcsbo "0 during the d.,y
time huv'"g fl'om two to three
hours stay at either placc IlOtwCCIi J. E. BOWEN
--Jeweler
Statesboro, Ga.
The OIOMilig eXl'r!iL�t':t ur 'I'h e :;tllt�S·
horo lllst.iLlile !trl' nnw on, nt.
tll�
Illllllll0duIIL alill will hI' LIIIl rltHlter. of
M
t,rlwt.ioll fur Llle n e x t fl'w days,
own a bome, to have some DOlDforb! of Ufe,
to make .ore
Tax Receiver'S Appointmenst
_- Last Round. money




We Me helping our patrons in evel'y way
we can.
.. ,....·1Neurly halfl.lll' (lOI.LlItt.LOIL ure UIIIIII""I
i n� 011 the hanl(,i uf bhe
Iii It'dl'clIL str c.n
t.huse Ilotpllt.Y:o!
DON'T FAIL TO SEE SEE
MY LINE
I \v·111 ue tit Lh� places named on the
Ilfttc� anti hou ra us rquowa, for th� pur­
poee of reoeiving tax rutu r na :
Mundn y , May �tllh-J. N. Futoh's
Dealers in Neal' Beer, Etc.
stil1.7 H,1II; P,A.l·lngun's. 8:3()ilI1L'
II. IJ. !I 0,1 I('.S' , 10 a Ill: J. Morgnn De: H28 W. Broad St., Savannah, Ga.
',�
I.Ol\oh's, nt 110011; W, H, IIt'L(II\Oh's
:;till,2))111: M .•J, Greell's, 9:HOpm;
� �
• ..J
.;:,1I1l0n BI'rrollgh':J, t ':10 p Ill.
'!'LLt':itlay, May :lith-I·llh dist. fwnrti
�rolllllls, i ::W tl III: G. W. Buwt!II',:;
sture, \1 :30 II If]; OIIIlI"s sLure. II. II IlL :
,I. 1�\'ereLL'8 :iton', I :HO P III; ,I. W. ,AU­
\\' oll'S5101'C, � I' 01: Ht'gi:itcl', n 1'111;
Unl\k I IDllltillsolL 'd, lili IIIg'hL,
Wrtlllesllnj', MflY :!8· .. l'llIll;o\ki, 7 :30a
Ill; I'al'ridh, � :!iO It III; MeLtel', I ::10 a
til:, !lavis' 111111, ilL nuun: lU:!OLiL lll�ll •.
:.!.HtI P III; !Jel.oal\h'SlIlill, I II ILl;
Her-
:-
J I rlilll tJuhb':i, at IIL�ht.
'J'hllrliday, �Iay :!\ILII,-Aaroll stnLioll,
_, Ii III; Pllrud, IU a ILl; -IIILh tii':;L. CQurti
grollud,ll a III; John F. Mixou's 8tOI'I'
Rli 110011; lJ!H'C Finch'::;, l au pilL; I�llucll
lieasley'i;, ;! pill; Mallard';, 111111, I P UI.
Ulill'I1, nat) tI Ill.
'
.:_\ftcl' sulTcring fol' :\ wcel< or }o'l'idll)', �lay
:lQ··15jilLh ,list, COllrl
ten days with measles, Martha 5��}�:�';t�l�\�'� ;a�:���!�ls:',]l�I�\�:'�r���\:��:
Spann, R. negro W pP.l \1',1 living on �))
Ill; Joe Wilson'iI, ,i 30 I' m,
'
the JI) I'm of E "gene \Vallacc, 11CIlI' �I,�I�I������l 1�ll�lLI�IE�· :;�i,�!ll�\il��' �����t
tOWIl, I'UII ont of the house in 11
tl 11 rII': j', C.l.lcnlll!lrk IS s{.or'�. 10 UO a III.
ue'monted cOli'dition, a.1I·d ,I'llllll)ed
Monduy. JIJ\)U :l···Bubl!rt, S ::JOIlItL:
:;[iil�ou,lO a III i ArI!olil ht 1I00n; lirt)l1k·
head for�most. into Il tilil'ty root It.,t.,:2 pili; h,llIgItL'sstiOre"I·p
Itlj.Julln
well. r!'he womn.n 'was IishCt,) out
B�l1nt!tt's l\t lIighu.
Tuesdn)l, Jllne � .. Thompson'!\ stlllrl!,
practica.lIy unhul't.
.;,. :lOa;I1I;Shnrpe'sstlll,I0311Ilftl; I\Iil·
ler's slare at noon; ��lIl'el�:I, I ao p 111;
Clito, a p 1lI; ·18LIl L!ist. cuurtl groulltl, 5
Pili,
WednesdllY, .lune 4···W. A, Witters'
store, � t! 111: Grimshaw, 1011 Ill; .1. W,
Johnston's:H 110')11; M. ,J. �lcILI\'cCII'8
stOI'C, lOOp III j �l. ,J, �lc};I\'cell'::I old
stalld, ;) p 111.
Will be III ::;tatiesboro Juuc HLh to
�Olh, 191:1.
I Will be glnLl to nH'ot 1 he people by I
s{Jccin\ appoinllllClilililiany plnot!!rlolil-!
lilY route. J. IJ, Mt::EI."�KN, \Tax Hl!ct'ivcr, 1>. U.
II is f\lIIlOIlIl(\('11 Lhnt tile new RLl'el
britlge t\crn�1I LIII' Ogt'ecllt't' river
at
Ruok y Fo�tl ilKS hl'l'li cOlllplell'II
ann
18 IIOW, rf'nlJy for the (lOlistiruutioll
nf
Lhe Rllprol\oh,'f4 t,II it. fnull hOLh sill !!
lit the river WILl:III'Oltlplcll't! it will till





Jew.:.leJ'V, Cllt al:l"'� alld lIIauy
other USCI'll I a,S well as Ol'llUII10U·
till nnvcltics suit:Lhle for �ins of
all kinlls.
Bank of Statesboro.
THE �E5T SEED OrfER HER M�DE f�R fifTEEN CENTS." .
'Ve M'llll'yOIi llosLp:lilll':! pound J.\lexHlHlcr's .New JJ;X[ira ]].;I\rly
Prolific
Big UulJ Cotton sped ami 0111' spl'edal IIJl:l prICe list
nl' the HouLherll sbutea
Standard seeds alill planls, TillS is {Jlre 1Il'\HSti and bl!st impro\'tWll'nt
in cot�
lon. ltis withouL n. rh'ld :lIa! is ubillilllluic
1'1'0111 tis. This is CottOIl hus m811�
0"�11 boll:! ill \15 Jays frum plulLLilig.
'j'ILe l1l1L01\1I1i we st!1ll1 will ens21y make
400 POllUi..ld of s(><!t! coLloli 01 Jll+.)rt!, We
IIwkc lhls (iller at Ilutuill oost IIlluder
to lIltl'ollucc It iIllOlct!intt!ly ttl t!\,l!ry ("rllLel'
iu t,he sUlIth, aud alsu lio prOTq
tllu\ti Alex.auNcr'B sect! is tUWI\YS in tLh� lenll
AlEXAI\DtR SEED COMPANY. 908 Broad Sireel. Augusla. Ga.
New l't'r!I'llLlolL hll,lle 1Lllllle UJ LI1+.! I III
stovc LhuL wu sell 1I11\'t' l,tLL' III ilL tlill'·
en'ltt. SI'1.c5, (; 1'11(1\'1'1'. HI'U!!, & (\0. trains.
But uot so with. 'lillmore. Still
DlI5t Pown and �wl'L'J1illtr (1ulnptHllltl 1ll01'O is rcmoved !'I'om 8wainsuol0
Wu hll\'l! iL in I half !)IJIR !l,bO bhls no:) by foul'teen miles and those who
Groover. lil·os. &, (iu. would reach that point by mil
Just Hcccived-A urand ncw
during the ullyti IIlC, hllvc but
shipmcnt of go carts a 11(\ b"oy
one mixed train which lllTi\'as "t
carriagc fl'om $2 5 I to $2f"QO.
fOwalllsbol'o lit 12;;0 PM. Tbose
Raines Hardware Co'. I wbo
would nttm,d COlll't at Swains
Wbcn you tbink of hanlwal'e
bol'O have clther to go the 1I1"ht be
think of Haines
.
foro 'Il'iving there at lO:30 P M .0"
cover the distance by I)rivate COli·
EIUer [In 11 M,·•. �f. Fl. SI;ublJs vey"nce.
So much for the two
cown. of Stillmoi'e :\IId McLtdr.
00. lIIooday; 'at the bome of tbe
brlde1a',parenb!,Mr.,aod Mra. W.
P. Donaldsnn, gf Blitch, Min
Ruby DonaidlOn and Mr. Homer
Frencb "ere united in marriage,
J Rev. S.
D. McDaniel ofliciatiog.
The hiPPY young conple left fllr
_Tybee �nd Atlantic Beach, ,where
! they will spend their honey�moon,
after wbicb tbev wili make their
home in Jacicsonville, Fla., where
the bridegroom bolds a position
.�.50to.5.
Jumped into 30 Foot vVell
Piece Porch Suits '12.50
PORCH SWINGS $4
RAINES HARDWARE .GO,
nl'e spending some time '.Lt the J'ay
Bird Spring', nl':l1' iI'lnUac.
�;"
W'hite-Nesmith
Now ill Cl'clltillg new cJullt,ies
ltS in :ttl othel' cll'ol'l;s at wisc legis
lILtion, so much docs not depcnd
upon the peculiar wishes of ""y.
one 5matl towll, 01' 10Clllity, us upon
toe wishcs of;,tho -wholo 01' the
gl'eater IItlll1bcr �'f' people to be
When 'you �et lonosome tbcse I a 1.1 ecleci.
Laws arc, 01' OI'ght to
lo"g nights just go to the pictul'c be passed
"lit 1'01' " favored fcw
show, where ,Y01l call SeC iust as I but foJ' the lI]a8�es.
good pictuI'cs :�� monoy can buy. We ventul'c
the lIsseltion wit,h
as a mnchiuist.
When you think of hard­
ware think of Kaines.
HIS TROUBLE,,::',',
. NOT Of: .Hf.ART
Real Facts 'In I Regard
- T� f. R.
Uuffman·sillness. Relief Ob­
tained By Curing His
Stomach Ailments.
Waynesville.N,C.-Mr. F. R. Huffman,
01 this cily, says: "I suffered dreadfully
wilh what 1 though I was heart Irouble,
and tried vario'us medicines,in vain.
AHer olher remedies had lailed. Thed­
ford's Black-Draught reslored me to
heallh. l WOUld. not feel safe wilhout
B!ack-Draugh! in Ihe house. I consider
il worlh 'Is ,veighl in gold.
It cured my. indigestion, ann by this
mcans I was reslored 10 heallh. I can
not express my gralilude forilS benefils."
Good 'heallh depends on the condilio�
of your' digeslion. Poor digeslion and
good heallh do nol go togeUler.
Tl,edford's Black-Draught will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order YOUI
digeslive syslem.
iI has done this for olhers. during the
past: 70 years. and is loday Ihe most







.Rev. L. A.. UcLan,.in spcnt two
or thrna cloys ill Ilttcnda.llco 011
the Prcsbytcl'illlJ conventioll in
State Game Warden.
�cssion ill {\ tlull La. th i'i weck.
On Snnday afternoon, at tbe
,home of Elld. F. lIf. Donalson. in
Btilltesboro, MISS Mattie White �nd
Mr. L. M. Nesmith were nnited
In marriage, Eld. Donals.on offi·
CIIUnit. The bride is a danghter
'ot Elder White, who recently
,moved to Bulloch from Nortb
Georgia, and the bride groom is a
'IOn 01 Mr. John S. Nesmith, of
this county. They will mllk� their
home in the neighborhood of tbe
parental roofs, where the bride
':r-room owus Ii good farm.
:!Iliss Bva M.artill pellt olle uay
during the wook in �avallJlah,
tlTHA-YED-fl'om my place six:
miles east of ,statesboro, 5 head
of cows', 2 III i Ich cows, 2 ,male
vearlings, rad, :md 1 whi·te and
red spotted h�i fer, olle of tbe cows
is red and other is cI'canl colored
jersey. Oue monse colored lUulc
conte to my honse lust Sunday and
uwner can get same by paying for
t;his ad and feed.
J. O. Alfor,d
Statesboro, I' Ii '
______... t���' '::
.'
outfelLr of !Ucccosful cuntl'1l{\ictiou
tl!at ouly the p�ople liviug witbin
,\ ""dius of live miles of �ietter
a.rc SlipPol'tin the Ca.ndltw county
,
M".." ..1""" o!'� �I""re lind O. S.
movcment.
- Appareutly she ha�
J rH:e OUIll� (WUI' fro II! Cluxtoll Oll� 1111)'
Illore endorsement thnn that but
l�lIri �I! thIS w;''t_'k. 'I'111'Y Ilru b'lUSLI!I'S
the money tha.t l\'res�ms: 'l'l'apuell,
lor ]�\,:1I1:' OOIlILI,y wiLh ClaxLoli nd its .Trapnell, K.eunedy Byrd am1
count.y sent. others li.xinl! ill :Mcttcl' arc speud·
� in the cause, has so discolored
everything as t,o si>gbtly obscure
the real tl'l1th of tbo situation.
Thc fact sboll Id 1.10t be overlooked
tbat �he peoille !i VillI.: iu the Oak
PMI<. OOOlJtOlVU I\U(\ 1502 Dist
"Won't you try some Rona?"
Said "Hans Across I.he, Sea;"
The girlie coy smiled at the boy,
"Indeed I will!" said she.Half pound
tins 25cMr.andMrH. IVl'yltholl�,i;Olllt1e lipfrolll B.IlVUIII1I1Ir LUlil1Y t.1:J spend 1\ few




1\1 r, al�1I )1 r1\. r,.. e. Millin IUlv!! rc­





-Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
BvD8=o�es, Stinis of InsectsItc. pbc Aaod,..e, used in·
temall, and es:.temai!y.Price 250.
rict3 a)'� I11P!'P ,iUC01l\�clliently !:iit,
Joice Arrested for Forgery
nated th,a,n Mettor by rcaSOll of'
,tbei.�� d'isblnce from SWl\lUsboro
,
alld H.�illsville. i!l9pccially are
��drcd Jo'ce, " "bllsin�ss nig they. ll'!\jelicl\pped ip- goillg
to
gm who hIlS been workwg the S"'1\insboro by reaSOLl of POOl' mil,
negro.cs hcre in behalf of It sick >'road Co'nncctions
!Iud' schedulcs.
lJeneht IUSllrllUCU COllCel'D in .Nt, . 'I1bose clistncts like tbe 58tb in
la�ta, was placcd uucier "ncst 'whieb StiH'1lOr� is sltnated,
are
th"s week charged with forgel·Y. as large u� tbe Mct�r D;strict "nd
JOIce. bad forged the nalUC of the people living iu them
sbould
practically overy Ilbysiciau in rigbtfully have 1\ vOice in the new
town to b�alth 'certiUcates, which county matter. More espeCially
were scnt III largo uurubers. ..is tbis true ,siuce, if Stillmorc is
"
Sadly Sordid.
1 suppose you agree thal reform is
necessary?" "Oh, yes," l'eplie4,. .the
1
political hoss. "Reformers tntttoduce
a whol. lot of leglslatlon"tbat Is Im­
portant to UB practical t'uys because
of' the �mouJll .80me people Rre will'
tng to pay for the privilege ot evad·
Ing It."
The F'irst National Bank
,
.,. FOR SALE
wacie �b� county·site Met,tel' will
tben lie' wltbin nine mllcs of the
county sit� with double.daily pass
enger service and convcnientscheu
ules to and from Stillmore.
The best- way to determine that
the majority of the people stand'
witb I'eference t� this' matter, is'
to leave it to a vote of tbe p�opl;;'
When the ;ligbt fol' the new·'
couties first began we oll'erd tolin�
---------;---------------------'-----------
..
up with lIIetter to secure tbe new
W••tboun4 TIME TABLE NO 2.
...- bo ..
e lUntv a-nd theo submit to the �EOOND Cl,ASi
FIRST PLASS -_. FIRST OLASS-II ��OOND CLAst
people lbe question of the locatioll
_'''!,gh, Il(.".o l'a.ssenger. Effective
12:01 •. m� Noyember 17th. l'asaenllC< Il(ixeoi rre�.
Dally Ex Dally Ell Dally DOlty 191Z.'











Kil•• �m. ':!.. 11 II
.
Met�r�J>8!Iple. One-of tbeir rep- , "� .
,7:21 3:uO 0 ........ SaVannah ........ 92
9:45 6:10
,.111. ....
�Diaiive and mOilt etitlfusiastiC 8:30
ItJ ...I.l_.� ... � t�
9:00 6:22
3:46 20' Cuyler 72 8'50 (;'07
"orkers frankly admi\ted that "e
8:46 8:2( 3:5( 24
Blicbton 68 S;45f ij':02f
, would outrote them on'that qnolt. ��g� , :.. 88�:C
3:5!1i 26 Eldora 66 :��! (:57f
ion. The couclusisou' therllfore
8:1Q
.J," -,'. 8:(7': fg�� ,,[Olner






" ; va hOll 82
S:29f
,,,,j, -' ' .""" ,:
tol bedednced£romtheirownadmi8 9�"
,;1 n,_" �:�z (��233�:::::::: �til':o�:: :::: :: �� 8:22 ::�':
_ •.•.
sons is that the majority oflo the 9:48 ." __ i .. �.,
9:06 4:2637 .. " Helmy 65 g:� ':37:
.,,..1,




territory are in favor of the Idtone 10;2'1 ",
'
9:Z5 ,4�1i0 44:: �: :: :: B�k!!::: :: :: :::� ���f t�f
.J.. ij.,. '
Willi county movement Aad depite
10:42 1'_, �:36f �:oot 48 , Pretoria
.•....•. '4 7:4litl ':Iot
,.'" _., .. ' 1,_:
the fact that Metter is Ipendlng
11:00 .. U'·
10:lQ :�� ����




more hospitable thlln ns in spread. 12:20 11:42 ,,"',': r�g �g
" PA°rtal 27
6:35
ing bonntifol barbecnel for tbe 12:29 11:5"





I 6:29f 73 Miley ....•..•
19 6:�lf
'0 rtaillmenS IIDd hilarious eojoy 1:0D • ":w,
'.; f:g 8783 " "rGarfield
14 �'.:.�'
men\ ot the people weare Deverthe 1:25
' .




7:30f 88 _. Matl.. " 4 5:l5!
eaB conndent ot victory, The pCG 1:46
7:5592 StevOIl8 Orossing; .• 0 5:00
pie are on onr aide Ind the legis­
lature repreeentl! tbe people.
Tho Sliillmpre .Newil
'),'9�nl".,.,.", .. �,., �;al)l:X1() 'jQ'I
Totll! ......
Savannah & Statesboro Ry
of .. l::ItJtesboro, Ga.
Capltal St�,
Surplus,
$50,000 ': �TIMEfl'ABLE,NO. 29.
TakinglEffectlat 12:01 P. M. Sunday November!17,
1912t
Prom Attention Givell'to all Banking Business
380 Busllels THE
See" Peas ,L"DI and Dlsooyntl ,1BO,HO -IK Oapital stook ,oe,ooo 00Onrdrafs.................. 18lI 94 Surplu,;aDd Undivided 1'ro· -�
U.8. Bonds .. ,. ,........... 12.500
00 IIw ....... , ...... ···· .. · 21,44l II
)l'nrlliture and Fixtures .. ,.
- 2.017 00 Nallonal Sank Notes Out·
)teal Estate ....... ,........ IB.OOO 00 s\;:lnding
,.,.... 12,600 00
RedeUlptlon t'u",1 with U. Deposits
" 130,1I.U Uz
�••rr.as ,....... 62600
Bill' Payable ,." .. , 35,000 00








Georgia. D. N, BAUO'l'1
, W" B. MOORE,
�,A1J'PllJ'Qll
,.
Edwards Will Probably Ha�e
I
No Opposition. �
SolUe' time ago there wero ru­
mors to tbe eftect tbat 'we maY'
bave a scrap in the congressienal
raCe III tllo fil'st district next year,
but from reliable sources cloee to
the prO'lpeotive candidates we tor thl' purpOlO
learn th�t tbill Ilttle opposition ol'l1lc ,'improvem8
bl\ll \lractloally melted away. Wom'ea of all 8
Mr. Edwards has a strong hold to atteDd till
011 the distrlct, and tbe time may "ork of an .':"tl
cO!De �ben he ean lJe defeated, but kind shouJd ialie





PolitiCians are a little slow to up a publlo Ubr
walk 011 the grll88." Oharlie undArtaklQ
Edwar<1B has made-, a good oon· of our to"n ��:u
�re88lUan, and the people are "ill- we nrga our "0




Two scbools clOiled ou yesterday
-?ne at Ewe(l Grove, taugbt bY'
MISSes Dora and Zadie RushlDg.
A basket din ullr and' spe.klol
together with recitation� were the
features of the day.
The other one "88 Dt the Mar­
tin Ichool bonse, about six mUes
celebraatlolr til
south of State8boro. Mi88 Ethel Jeltilllature·lI ,
Warnock was tho prinCipal of
thla will ullt
this (chool. The term jns'
ShliP Dew.pa,.
cloeed Will!' ODe of tbe most sue-
"OUD_ 'be �
ce!l8ful terms of the school. The
towa'" tlie flail
ciOlliq -exerclaes were alolig the
be � ID.
usual IiDes-tIpeech makiog and
per. TIle




Mr. O. M. Mixon spent a day.
or two this week III A-uli:nsta.
Indian Rnnner duck
Great layers. AS good as caD be
bad. Ali wbite or fawn and white.
13 for '1.00 or 26 for ,1. 75.For Weakness and '-oss Dr ApPetite
'the Old StaDdt.rd cenent strengthniog' loaic
.�249134'Q 71) \at?��,�'�.:tS;�::::��l��I,l�.�<?!��c;. ������i I
l"�\,l.lillrcA"'�I;','lo.cr. f'orllc!\i1l5audcbildrItDo
We. }
